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Enjoy, enjoy
The people that inhabit 10wl City
area were blessed with 1 fairly nice
day Wednesday and we have It on good
luthority that the trend will continue
today with mUd temperatures and part·
Iy sunny skies. The mercury will bold
steady in the upper 50s. But the word
Is : enjoy, enjoy, because the time whu
chestnuts will be roasting on an ope"
fire and J aclc Frost will be nipping
at odd appendages Is just around the
next snow drift. Get your "Snowfall
r ' Travesty" en tires In and you may win
a nose cozy or any other of I bevy of
!tartling prizes. Do It ,

Quits race

I I'

WASHINGTON ~ - Sen. Fred R.
Harris of Oklahoma called off his f1edg.
ing campaign for the Democratic pres·
idential nomination Wednesday because
"I am broke."
]I lasted only six weeks.
Harris, who saId he wept when his
staff urged him to keep campaIgnIng
and offered to work for nothing, again
renounced his candidacy for re-election
to the Senate next year,
A Democratic national chairman, just
short of his 41st birthday, HarrIs dis·
closed no plans, endorsed no candidate,
and said only "I'll have 10 do whatever
• J can" in seeking to. shape political
opinion after his Senate term expIres.

Farmed out
SHENANDOAH, Iowa fA'! - Secretary
of Agriculture Clifford Hardin has reo
signed, Rep. William Scberle, R·lowa,
said Wednesday.
Scherle told radio station KMA here
that he found out about the resIgnation
Tuesday night.
Go. J. J. Exon o[ Nebraska charged
Wednesday thaI the rumored resigna·
tion of Hardin was more "political
witchcraft" being practiced by the Nix·
, on Administration.
Exon, who was here for a meeting
with staLe government department
heads, said, "CIiE Hardin Is merely 1
dedicated tool carrying out the diclates
r of the White House philosophy which
has never understood the real problems
oC the family size farm."

With love
WASHINGTON IA'I - More than 5,000
, tons of Soviet milJtary equlpment, in·
, eluding aIrcraft, should arrive in India
by sea this month, U.S. Intelligence
sources said Wednesday.
Three Soviet merchant ships left the
. Black Sea last week en route to India
with military cargo, the sources say .
One ship had eight aircraft crates
lashed to its deck, Details of the rest
of the cargo were not known. although
intelligence sources described it as mil·
Itary in nalure.
Meanwhile, U.S. sources report that
, the last of 10 Soviet ANI2 Cub transport
planes landed at New Delhi Nov. S.
They were believed to be bringing spare
parts lor military gear previously supplied by the Russian,s.

Big deal
DES MOrNES, Iowa fA'!- Gov. Robert
Ray said Wednesday he has 110 obJec.
tlons to the sound track of the Broad·
way musical "Hair" being a part of
the Iowa State Traveling Library record collectioll.
"I certainly accept the fad Itlat It
bas been shown all across the country
and has been well received," Ray said.
I; "But some oC the language may be of·
fensive and it doesn't appeal to me,
though undesirable language should be
a matter of individual taste."
r", Two members of the state Executive
Council, Agriculture Secretary L. B.
Liddy and state Auditor Lloyd Smith,
objected to the library having "Hair."
, They said they were particularly up.. set with a selection from the musical
entitled "Sodomy" because it includes
the phase, "masturbation can be fun."
Ray, however, said he believes the
(" musical "has a place" on the shelves
01 the traveling labrary.
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Woolley case
Counsel for Donald K. Woolley, UnI·
versty of Iowa assistant professor of
I journalism who faces non·renewal of
,.. contract this year, Wednesday night out·
lined a number of "grave constitutional
arguments" connected with Woolley's
case.
Woolley' attorney, John T. Nolan, a8·
sisted by LoweD H. Forte, 25, ZO Evans
Avenue, made the presentaton to members of the U1 Faculty WeUare Commit·
'. tee, now hearing the case.
WooUey, a frequent critic of the
Journalism School's Curriculum, who
asked a Board of Inquiry In overturn his
pending dismi a!. asked, the Faculty
Welfare Committee to take up his case
when the board refused to find in his
favor.
The committee has laken on the case,
... despite pronouncements from ill admJII·
Islralors that the case is already closed.

Government change "ahead?
Cites need for student
delegate 'role
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ASG conference
wants students
in party process

Iy KI!VIN J. McCORMALLY
Dally Iowan City I!dllor

By ANN SCHRADER
Cally IDwin Sta" Writer
The national Association of
Student Governments (ASG )
and more than 100 student body
presidents from colleges and
universitites across the U.S.
have called for an "Emergen·
cy Conference for New Voters"
to organize students as voting
delegates to next year's Democratic and Republican national
conventions.
The conference, billed as the
last national gathering of stu·
dents before party delegate se·
lection begins. wlll convene at
Loyola UniversIty In Chicago
Dec. 3 to 5.
ASG Pres. Duane Draper,
chairman of the conference
steering committee, said in a
statement released to The Cilly
I.wan "Unless we begin the
task immediately of organizing
students wilhin the party proc·
esses, we will find ourselves totally excluded from the dele·
gate selections."
Draper stated the Democra·
tlc Natlonal Committee's selec·
tion of Patricia R. Harris, a
Washington, D.C. lawyer, as
temporary chairwoman of the
party's credentials committee,
rather than Sen. Harold E.
Hughes (D·low8) IS a "clear
indication" the Democratic par·
ty wants to avoid enforcemenl
of the McGovern Commission's
nominating rules.
The commission earlier this
year recommended thai the
Democratic party amend its
delegate rules eliminate dis·
crimInation on the basis of age,
sex and race.
The national committee has
yet to take action on the com·
mission's recommendations.
On the Republican side 01 the
fence , Draper said pressure
from upper echelon party offi·
cials has thwarted Rep. Paul
N. McClo key's (R-Cal.l chal·
lenge to President Nixon in upcoming primaries.
The pressure, Draper added,
has caused serious financial
problems for tbe McCloskey
campaign, problems which
could result in his elimination
as an alternate Republican can·
didate.
University of Iowa Student
Body Pres. Ted M. Politis, saId
Wednesday he's been Informed
of the conference, but that Student Senate's legislative action
committee won 't decide who'~
going In represent UI students
at the December meeting until
sometime next week.
Draper continued, "Young
people must sense the urgency
of thIs meeting of the student
community. There are great
numbers of people in both part·
les who would prefer to have
3,000 students outside chanting
instead of 300 students inside
voting."
The conference will include a
number of workshops, seminars
and panels to discuss voter reg·
istration and political organiza·
tion, according to Draper .
The names of nationally·
known speakers to attend the
conference will be announced at
a laler date, he said.

On the

inside
• NixOft·. prlca lIII .. nI ha,
decidacl whit things will ba II'
empftcf uncler the new wage·
prlca centr.1.. . .plge th,....

• TM Senate ha, appreved a
1.1 billion foreign aid bill .••
Plt'th,....

• Labor I...... and farrnart
are """IPPY with the econemlc
poliei., of the Pl'DNllt regime
•.. plge leur.

• Caption conte,t numbar
thm I, UnderwIY· ••PIt'
til.

Stut/ent Senate
plans (hallenge
01 present setup

Tntse blackbirds, parhaps gleeful oVtr the recent warm weath.r,
filled the air with ecstatic chirping yesterday afternoon a. they
streamed Plst the SItting sun n.ar South Finkbin. GoH Cou .....
- John Av.ry photo

Homeward bound:

11 Student Senate seats filled this fall
8 representatives

still to be named
Since the beginning of this
semester Student Senate ha s
filled t1 vacant seats, includ·
ing nine which were filled at
a senate meeting' Tuesday
night.
And there are stili eight va·
cancies on the SO'pI,!rson Sen·
ate .
,
Twelve of the e vacancies
were left after campus elec·
tions last spring simply be·
cause no one ran for the of·
fices. In addition to these ini·
tial vacancies, four newly elec·
ted senators failed to return
to school this fall and another
resigned during the summer.
According to the senat~ con·
sljl~!ioJ1 , . JJ!_a.. .1U'e..~l1._
by any student whO submits a
petition with 75 student signatures, provided that the student
meets the residence require·
ments of the seat he seeks.
When asked what would happen if two or more students
submitted pet~tions for the

Grad application
limit is Nov. 19
University of Iowa students
wishing to graduate in January
must submit applications for de·
grees by 4:30 p.m. Nov. 19 in
order to receive their degrees.
according to U1 Associate Reg·
istrar Harold K. Duerksen.
Applications must be filed
with the Reglstar 's Office in
Jessup Hall ..
Undergraduates. failing to
complete and file the degree reo
quest form will have to apply
to graduate Dext semester,
should they mIss the deadline,
Duerksen said .
Different regulations apply
for graduate students, who must
be registered in the university
the semester tbey intend to
graduate.
Masters' candidates need only
be registered the semester they
intend to graduate, and may do
so by being registered for the
Maste!'s final for no credit.
Ph.D. Candidates wishing to
graduate must be registe~ed
each session after finishing
comprehensive examinations be·
fore. applying for graduation.
Because of this ruling. the
fee for masters final and post·
Ph.D. comprehensive registra·
tions for no credit is $50 for
ooth in·state and put-of·state
students.
By deadline last fall, 556 un·
dergraduates and 460 graduate
students had turned in applica·
lions. This year. about 450 \In·
dergraduate and 350 graduate
students already have filed de·
il'ee applications.

___ :

same seat, Rtudent body Vice
Pres. Michtlel C. Vance repli·
ed, "The first petition submitt·
ed gets the appbintment."
Tbe Coilege of Dentistry, the
College of Medicine and the
College oC Engineering e a c h
have one vacant seat. These
seats were never filled in the
election last spring. In addition
Lo these vacanCies, there are
two town women seats, 1w 0
married stUdent seats and one
town men seat open.
Not only is Student Senate
having trouble fitling vacan·
cies. there is also a problem

with absenteeism at senate
meetings.
Tuesday night the senate im·
peached three members for
miSSing more than five meet·
ings. This action created addi·
tional vacancies but two of
these seats were filled by Kent
Edwards and James Keel, both
of whom submitted petitions
shortly after th impeachment
mea ure was passed.
Impeached were senators
John Schroeder, L y n 'nFerrel
and Mike Detrick. Keel then
assumed Schroeder's Liberal
Arts seat and Edwards was atr

McGovern scheduled to visit
.Ut~campus 'on'campaign trip
Democratic Presidential hope- for the speech and other details
ful Sen George S. McGovern of of the visit will not be final until
South Dakota is tentatively a week before the senator's
scheduled to appear on the Uni· scheduled visit.
versity of Iowa campus Dec. 2.
McGovern will be stopping in
McGovern is slated to deliver Iowa City on part of a campaign
an 8 p.m. address in the MIlD swing through Wisconsin in
Lounge o[ the Union, but plans preparation for the Wisconsin
primary in early April. The
Iowa City stop is McGovern 's
only presently·scheduled visit to
Iowa on the campaign tour.
Spon ored jointly by the Can·
temporary Affairs area of
Union Board and Students [or
McGovern, McGovern's speech
may include comments on the
recent United Nations admission
of the People's Republic of
China, according In Lawrence
R. Hit! II, 21, 922 20th Avenue
Place, Coralville, contemp~rary
affairs area chairman.
The South Dakota senator
may also address a session of
the model United Nations,
scheduled to meel Dec. I 10 3.
Hitt said McGovern had expressed a desire to vi~ i t an
Iowa college campus. "and
when we heard that, we jU'11ped
at the chalice to have him
GEORGE S. McGOVERN
here."

State scholarships
reduced almost $200
In order to provide more stu·
dents with financial aid, the
Higher Education Facilities
Commission has announced that
the maximum State o[ Iowa
Scholarship will be reduced
from $800 to $810 beginning next
year.
The Iowa State Legislature
previously had cut back appro·
priations for state scholarshIps
for the 197]·'73 biennium. can·
tinuing a recent trend.
The number of entering fresh·
men to the University of Iowa
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with State of Iowa Scholarshios
has declined during the last few
years: 1969-'70; 62· 1970·'71 , 50;
1971·'72, 28.
John E. Moore, director of
the Offl~e oC Financial Aids,
explained that the $610 was de·
termined by averaging the tul·
tion costs of the three state
schools.
The Higher Educatioh Faci·
lities Commission receive
nearly 5,000 applications for
State of Iowa Scholarships
each year.
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pointed to the at large position
left by Detrick's impeachment.
No appointment has been
made for the seat which Fer·
rell occupied.
Other appointments announc·
ed by Vance Tuesday night
were ; married student sena·
tors" Barbara Ailen, Leonard
Klaif and Winslon Walden ;
graduate stu den t senators,
Michael Carrol, Helen Herrick,
and John Johnson; town men
senators, Michael Stoll, Alan
Katz and Robert Griswold.

Chi-7 defender
address planned
Leonard I. Weinglass, who
acted as co.counsel with atto)'·
ney William Kunstler in the
Chicago Seven Conspiracy trial,
will give a lec ture at 2:30 p.m.
Dec. 13 in the Law School
lounge.
Weinglass, a Newark, N.J.
-- based attorney, is being
hrought to campus by the Law
S c h 0 a I Speakers Committee ,
wlJich sponsored David Delling.
er's visit Ihis week.
"Weinglass is an articulate
aUo\'ney whose point of view
(that of a radical attorney ) dif·
ferfs from Ihe law college."
said Leonard J. Klaif , 23. 426
Hawkeye Ct.. 'llernber of the
~ ppal'er ~ cornmi'tef ,
Wf inl!la~s will discuss his
"iew~ on the ful.urp of c"i'1'inal
law. including the Dflwp r of the
judge and c(lnlernp . 1(1:lif ~aid.

Jck le<l:s ~'JI"'I!"9r?
COme 'dig' It~ly
American students who will
be free from mid·May thr l1 ugh
'he summer and who have prevo
inus archaeological experience,
/Ire invited to join an interna·
tlonal team on a dig 01 the Ro·
man and MeJievaJ city of Exeter in Devon, England. The
learn hopes to excavate a f;l.o·
man temple from under the site
01 an Anglo·Saxon Church .
The diJ, sponsored by the
ASSOCiation for Cultural ~.
change of Cambridge, England ,
is offering free board to experi·
enced workers who participate
in the excavation.
Those students without arch·
aeologlcal experience are in·
vited to join the British Archae·
ology Seminar at Lincoln Col·
lege, Oxford . July 16 through
August 5. Six academic credits
may be earned. The program
concludes with three weeks of
Jigs in different parts oC Eng·
land and Scotland.
DeadUne [or applications Is
F'ebruary 1. For further details,
write to Jan LowsQn, S39 West
112 51. New York, N.Y•

..
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The University oC Iowa stu·
dent Senate is moblllzlng for an
attempt to change the form of
Iowa City's government.
The senate Tuesday gave
near unalllmous approval to a
plan to circulate petitions
calling for a city· wide referen·
dum which, if passed, would
change the system of election of
city councilmen to a ward
basis. Currently five council·
men are elected at large. ,
Kenneth M. Murph. 430
North Dubuque Street. initiated
the plan for change and said
Wednesday he hopes that peti·
tions will beqin circulating to·
day, Friday or early next week.
He said the petitions will call
for a change from the present
city manager - council·al·large
form to a city manager council ·by·ward system.
H the senate sponsored peti·
lions can gain 1.250 signatures
(25 per cent of the highest
number of votes cast for a can·
didate in the Nov. 2 general
election) state law caUs for a
special election to be held on
the referendum calling for
change.
A simple majority oC voters
must approve the referendum
to change basis of councilmen
election.
Murphy said the government
form asked for by the senate
would include five councIlmen
elected by ward and two elected
at·large. A mayor would also be
elected at·large.
Murphy emphasized that a
city manager would continue to
be employed under the changed
system .
Senator Stuart F. Cross, 604
Bowery Street, who submitted
Murphy's plan to the senate,
said the "ward form of govern·
ment is not only for the good of
s,udents but for the good of the
entire co mmunity ."
He noted that students could
lose "part of the voting power
[hev showed in the Nov. 2 elec·
tim;" if a ward system is adopt·
ed.
"Students aren't just interest·
ed In wnat tuden,s can get," he
explained. "but they are inter·
es, ed iIi tbe good of the city. "
Cross said all citizens would
benefit from a ward system be·
cause individual counCIlmen
would be more responsible In
tlleir cons,ituencies.
S,uaen, body Vice Pres. ~1ich·
ael C. Vance· said ,he ·ena.e
"is interes.ed in this (ward
elec.ion) because ward vo in',:
II'quld be be , er for , uden s .
He said lhat becau,e oW.Jo·
people would be yo.iug lJ1 heir
v.ards, " Ul s,uden,s w"uld ha ;t
"more chan::e Ier repl'e~" n , a ·
lion on the council."
Vance said the called fa'
change . wculd ma"e he Cl.Y
council truly represel1 cat.ive."
He said the ward sys em would
"make sure tha l every type o[
per~on would have rep. e ·en.a·
tion on the council . . . and
the council would nol be p (!.
dominated by businessmen an~
uppel··middle clas~ people."
Vance believes the senate ' ~
plan for the l'eferendum "will
lake some explaining. People
hould realize that this would
benefit all the people, nol Just
the students."
A referendum is not the only
way the change of basis o[ elec·
tlon can be brough t aboul in
Iowa City. A simple majority
vote of the five·man council
could change the system to a
ward basis.
In 1967 a referendum some·
what similar to the one the sen·
ate wants failed here by less
than 1,000 votes. The change
aimed at then was ror an elec·
t1on·by·ward system that woutd
not necessarily include 1\ city
manager position .
Many observers believe thai
referendum failed mainly be·
cause of the possible ellmina·
tlon of the city manager.
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T. !he 1II1tW:
A _tudent walked iJl.ta TIll Dally I.WIII
last week I!Id liked to talk to our SurvivaL LllIe staff (that's me). He lot I
ticket from PoUce Judge Joseph Thornt.on for ridng hia bicycle at rIIRbt wil1lout a headlamp.
Maybe those ticket.! are no longer unusual, under the continuing police crackdown on local bicycle riders. However,
his beef was different, In a peculiar sort
of way.
"I got fined '15 8J1d ~ cosb for my
vLolltion," he recalled. "But there were
three other cases before me for speedInl 14 miles over the speed limit. They
only ROt $14 and Cal!.!, and I think Ihat's
a 101 more serious than riding without a
light."
Granted, It's dillgerous - very dillgeroU! - to ride a bike without a Ulht.
In Iowa City, It'a dangerous to ride your
blke in daylight. (Thanks for the bicycl.
lanes that don't exist City Council.)
But the kind of logic In Thornton's decision It seems even more dangerous. A
Iteeper fine for the bllee offe/lSe evidelltIy means the biker is commitlng I
8I'ealer offense than the speeders. Would
that mean if a speeder and biker had in
accIdent it would be the bike rider's
flult? According to Thornton's mind,
evidently yes.
I couldn't help the student out. 'ntt
only way he could get his fine reduced,
It seems, would be to appeal to thornton, again. Or go through an expensive
appeal proceeding in District Court . .
Good lUCk, bikers, remember you're
the real criminal on our highways. At
least It would aeem Thornlon thinks 10.
SteVI laker
112 kuth GoVII'MI'

ne

Chrlstllnity: II.ti." .nd nlfurll high
Te the Miter:
With re,ard to the article thlt appeared lISt Friday (11 /5) concerrlln, the
Viilt of David Wilkerson on campus I
would liJce to make some comments. I
feel thlt some legitimate questions were
raised in the article concerning the role
of Christianity In the modern world but
am wondering about some of the answers given. Actually that role has !lot
changed since Christ left this world
nearly 2,000 years ago, although Ulere
have been attempts by "modern mall"
of every century, including this one, to
malee the message that Christ bore erpedlent to his goals. These attempts include Divine Right of Kings, using the
quotation from scrlptuT& " ... lIn eye for
an eye lor an eye . . ." to wige war, ud
the suppression of Ule development of
scieJlce, Ulinldng It would oppose the
estlbll. hed church Ind its doctrine..
These exigencies, unfortunately, number
many times more right down to the
person who attends church on Sunday
Ind serves the Amerlean Baal the other
sil.
To categorize Christians among those
who Ire known by Inaction, those who
hive developed sell righteous piety and
dogmatically assume the t'e!t DC God's
Creation Is doomed for hell, Slid those
who think of Christianity as an additive
to make them "feel good" about themselves, Is not really a fair I8sessmeJlt.
The true and sincere Christian has accepted a responsibility in believing in
Jesus ChrIst and Ul8t, stated simply, is
to put God and his fellow man, respectively, above himself. He recognizes thlt
this is a fun time job, not reserved for
Sundays.
'Ibe Jesus Restoration Movement is
1/1 example of these people actively
doing something for their beliefs. 'nIe
Campus Crusade for Christ, members of
which stood on the street corners with
the pink pamphlets, and which has O'er
100,000 members at major campuses
across the country are members of this
community. The fact that 300,000 young
people were able to quit the drug scene
and deal with themselves because of
Jesus Christ is not to be taleen lightly,
and is a miracle even in modern world.
They took this giant step because someone such as David Wilkerson conveyed
the message of Christ to them. 'nIere
are many other sincere Christian groups
not mentioned here, but It would
seem that a community of Christians
working together does exlst. ..
What Wilkerson was talking about
here is that there Is presently a large
group of Christians in Europe going from
door to door giving out Bibles and taikIng about what they say. Theil work Ie
ClUed "Operation Mobilization, : and
their ultimate goal Is to go into Russia
and Red China doing the same thing.
Viewing Christianity In In individual·
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T..... 1IIIttr:
It II apparent from Mr. Owen'. tdl·
torlll In Friday" D.I., that he Is nelth.
er I .porlaman, nor Iware of aU the
fact! on "lUn control".
Owen deem't realize tIIlt tbt
handgun Is a .portin, weapon. Much
.mln lame huntln, II done with hand·
guns. Huntln8 with • handgun requires
acc\lracy and .JcIll far superior to huntIn, with lonlarm•. May I al80 remind
Mr. Owen that handguns win Olympic
medals just IS legitimately 18 doet
tile 100-meter dalb.
Mr. Owen's statement! on the police
killin,s lren 't complete. Here Ire some
fact! he shoold have been a"are of before wrlUlI, his article. (By the WlY,
theM faclt are from FBI reporta that
are available to anyone.)
• Of the arrested kUlera of policemen, 71 per cent had been arrested
previously and 57 per cent had been
convicted, mostly of crimes of violence.
This means Ulat it was already U1egal
for most of them to hive guns under
federal II" and many state and locil
lawl.
t Between 15 per cent and 2() per cent
of the pollee murdered "lIh handguns
were killed with their own handguns,
which lhelr assailants snatched away
lrom them. This could be the conse·
quence of "Oon't Shoot" orders given
to police in some cities.
• In the past three years, Black
Panthtrs have murdered nine law officers and wounded 5& more with shot·
gu/ls. Most of the guns traced to them
were found to have been acquired by
theft.
The flets III this Instance Ire quite
clear and simple: Most police kUllngs
are committed by criminals wlUI illegal guns. Rather than passin, another
l~w for them to ignore and break, the
solution is to put them in jail. It Is not
the olVnership of a handgun that should
be illegal, but the llIe,al use of it. The
reason why England's gun control laws
work is because the British have a law
that mandates a seven-year prison sentence for anyone who employs I firearm In Ule commission of a crime.
Until the price for using a firearm in
a criminal act becomes sufficiently
high, we will not have effective gun
controls In America. OUtlawing legal
ownership of hlndguns would not pr0hibit the criminal from buyinr one on
the black market.
May 1 suggest that Mr. Owen look
up and relate aU the facts before he
tn'Ites.

nett attitude." In Gordon Gamma..
colUDlll hi the Des M.inas R.......
(10181) about those salivating womea
IIW students of up until a year ...
nipping at the heels of all Ihose hypermaseullne lawyers·to-be: quite a CUfto
ning remark Mr. Blades. Reminds me
of all them black lolk who. up 1111 teo
or twenty years ago were just lying
around in cotton patches sucking up
Ulost "'Itermellons. Then the",'1 Ihem
Puerto Rican's and Chicanos and MexIcans And the rest who eem at last
willing to progress beyond their indolent ancestors.
One could go on with such dull irony
Igllnst the sharp-WItted Blades, but tn
the end perhaps the best thing to 88y
Is that the Iowa Law School deserves
better thinking or, barring that, that
"many" ASpiring women of previous
years would welcome a publlo apology.
Gtortt T. K'rMzI.
US I ••t ... Irchllli

8y MICHAEL PILL
SUSAN SCHEID

An out of sight sale.

Th.nk yell Mr. t.rtII
T. tM Niter:
I'd like to thank Mr. Bartel for bls
nee Dent constructive criticism " Sky
Patrol", published in your esteem~
daily on last Friday (11-5). I lincerely
hope that the Iowa Public Safety Commission and relevant officers will take
careful note of Ule fact that what they
have been doing for so long II not at
all flawless. The article should be an
eye-opener to everyone concerned.
Mth.mmtcl A. H.lln
UI Ntrtft Caltiftl

Lincoln Steffens' autobiography Is
excellent proof that the only things
that change In history are the actors ;
the plot. remains the 88me. Change a
few names, put in new places and the
statement! that Steffens made in the
late T"enties as he wrote his life sound
like 50mething right out of a late-night
talk Ihow.
You could IIpply Steffens comment on
education to the liheral arts college. He
&lId : "The undergraduate desire for an
empty baccalaureate Is one of the holds
t}le education I) system has on stUdents.
Wise students some day will refuse 10
take degrees, 18 the best men give, but
do IIOt themselves accept. titles." SubMLtute grades for degrees, or even
leave degrees III, and you h8ve lin expluation of the hold Dean Stuit has
over the majority of the student body.
Just prior to World War I, the United
States invaded Mexico for the good of
the Mexican people who were f'ngaged
1JI both a revolt and a civil war. Steflens explained the situation in this
way:
"Whatever President Wilson Intended however innocent oC imperialism the
American people were, the Americans
who were at all interested In Mexico
coveted tbe country, wanted to change
Its laws And the people. and to posse s
or anyhow to govern Mexico. Yes, they
understand us, those backward Mexicans, 8J1d we don 't understand them
or ourselves. As I said to President
Wilson once when he was asking why
the friendly landing of troops was resened IS In invasion, we Americans
don't seem to get It, that you can't
commit ripe a little."
You C8ft draw your own parallels.
Steffens started liS a Wall Street reporter for the 1"",1", Pest. Later as a
muckraker for both McClure'. M.ga.
. . and Amtrlcen Mattd... he exposed graft In the gOverll.ments of St.
Louis, Philadelphia and San Francisco. While the investigation WRS working
its way to the big wigs In the street·
railway corporations who owned city
government, a strilee was called by labor leaders.
"At Ulis juncture It WIIS highly Important for the public to be so repelled
by the outrages of the strikers and
•trike-breakera as to be utterly divert-

·

I

D. M. B.

(iongrrssional Rrcord
PROCEEDINGS AND D[BATIS OF TRI

Sex discrimination In
undergraduate schools
R.p. Abtug (D.N.Y.): " .. The question bl'fore us, namelv the need to eliminate discrimination •against women In
higher education is a very serious one,
and I feel a Jittle saddened that those
who have spoken have made clear that
they want to continue this dlscdminatlon.
The reason I feel said is that the
discussion today reveals some very
deep attitudes of discrimination. Those
who have argued In support of Mr. Erlenborn's amendment (to exempt out of
Title X, "Prohibition of Sex Discrimination", all undergraduate schools and
would leave the prohibition against sex
di~crimjnation to apply to graduate education and faculty employment and
salaries), have said, "What IN yoo
worried about? We are merely trying
to exempt undergraduate schools."
Well, merely seeking to exempt undergraduate schools from the ban on
sex discrimination means that we are
seeking to exempt the right per on to
participate equally In the largest and
the greatest number of higher educa·

Iowan

.....r .... th_ of III. ..nl.rI
The ".secl..... ~ II .nUtled III the ••
du.h. u.. for republlc.tlon III local It well
It .11 A? new. and dllpaW.u

_""',I"1In l.t.. : By earrler In lo..a Cll)',
tll per ~.ar III advance; ,11 mantha, " ; t~ret
mOlltlls, fUO. All mall .ull..... lpUOIII. no.~,
yur; ax month,. n2: thr•• ",anth •• " .51.
Dill 137..'" flo.,. OllOn 10 mldnIJhl I~ , ..
pClrt
and .nnaunum.nla I..
Dilly towan. ZditorW offI«. at. bI tbt C_
lIuulle.tlon. CHllr.

II...
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Ing free speech demonstration was to
keep the police away from the scene 01
the rally.
Steffens told the commissioner this:
"Stack the back streets and alleways
with men. Have foot and cavalry all
around the blocks back of the (Union)
Square, but none in sight, none within
hearing. It's police feelings that make
all the trouble."
A reading of Steffen's autobiography
can do two things for you. weU three.
Fir t, it can give you some insights
into how the system ran, runs and will
run. Second. you can fill in some gaps
In your education concerning radicalism in the early part or this century.
Last. reading Steffen's book beats taking a multiple choice test in a core
course.

Excerpts from the

Deln II... : I III• .., wit
r, !he .Iter:
Concerning Dean Blades' remark:
"Two years ago , many women came
to law school because of preponderance of men, something like 100 to one,"
says Blades. "They weren't very serious about the career objective. But now
they are dead serious. Perhaps Ihe Idea
of women's lib has contributed to the

n.w,

,

the plot remains the same
ed from their wrath at political graft
and cry for "law and order."
If your mind would feel at home in
the bodies of a democrat, an anarchist
or a cynic, as did Steffen's, you migb
see the connection bet we~n riRing crime
rates and the continual "re<! menace"
that J. Edgar Hoover. to name just one
law enforcer. talks about.
And . peaking of the police, it might
be well (0 remembpr that In the da '5
that Steffens did his writing, from Ihe
Nineties to the T\\('ntie, then' were
plenty of riots betwl'en policemen and
laborers. Steffens was able to pinPOint
60 years ago the force that caused riots
then and causes them now.
Steffens explained to New York Po·
llce Commissioner Arthur Woods that
the way to avoid. trouble at the upcom-

TIl.
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Since the writing of the first article
concerning the problem of law school
and lawyering (01 11/1171), many hel~
ful articulations of the problem hav4
come into our hands. David Dellinge!
came over to the 18 w school Tuesday
(11 /9), and said, among other things,
that the adversary system of justice is
capitahsm brought into the courtroom.
To extend that, law school is the tool to
teach law students to be willlng and able
helpers or capitalism.
Property, for example, has a prominent place In the law school curriculum,
but the validity of the concepts of private property and America's grossly unequal wea Ith distribution are never questioned. The course in criminal law does
not often consider how the law functions
as an Instrument to repress minority
groups, lower class whites, and women.
Dellinger quoted Anatole France on that
point. He said something to the effecl
thal laws work equally on rich and poor
'
- neither can sleep under bridges or
beg.
Grades serve as one method of conditioning people to our repressive eco"
nomic and social system of categorization based on competition for extrinsic
rewards. It is only a short step from
fighting for grades in law school to
fighting for money and position in lawpractice. Not to mention the pure psychological detriment of practicing competition, undue emphasiS Is put on those 1 I
activities which professors deem Important, which any practicing lawyer will
admit from only a small part of what Is
needed to competently practice the
trade.
Credit for experiences outside the
c1as~room, such as working In a law I r
office, a valuable apprenticeship experlencl'. are severely limited to such activities as professors and deans can stomach as respectable. A pass-faUoption is, • I
at present, the only way to allow those
who cannot agree with the Inordinate
amount of time spent on selected subject ,
matter and types of analysis to direct •
their legal education in a manner they
see fitting, in light of what they Intend
to do with their law degree.
While In the classroom, certain direct
challenges can be made to wlden the
perspective there. If we have any
respect for our own capacity to "smell a
fish ," then we hould find and use whatever tools we can in eliminating the
odor.
• Don't respect professors any more
than peer . They may have a few more f •
tools to use than we do, but their premises are no more viable, and olten not as
good.
• Talk back In class . If something
seems important, we at least have a'"
right to know why it isn't being discussed, and we shouldn't stand unwarranted
ridicule in response.
• We need to work together. When an )
argument presented by a classmate is
important to any others of us, we should
speak up too, especially when the professor tries to avoid the matter with ridi·
cule and statements like, "thaI's beside
the point." (Who's point?) Also, pull
professors into informal discussions outside of class where they can't so easily ,
corral students into their own Idiosyn- cralic thought patterns.
• Bring in analysis from other diselplines when they apply. For example,
one professor just recently said that f ' ~
people acting collectively can have no
effect when they have no legal support.
There's overwhelming historical evidence which supports the opposite vielll. ,
Premises about the place and uses of • ,
law certainly vary in light of Ideas like
this.
t When it becomes all too unbearable,
we could "QWJ1 up" the classroom with • e
guerrilla theatre. Jack Weissberg, a
Guild member, suggests putting paper on
the walls for graffitti and in-class
finger-painting.
, ~
Some or these suggestions may be just
too far-out for some of us to use. The
basic idea is, to use the institution for
our own needs, instead of the reverse.
It's always good to choke up some '
choice radical language from a "great
American statesman" at a time like this.
How about that slogan about a system
"of, by and for the people?" If we're
ever going to get there, whatever needs
to be done better be started now.

,

The actors change, but
Iy bAVE HILLAND

CON<iItUS. "RSl SESS lOS

tional facilities in this nation. We all
know that it Is at the undergraduate
level t hat people must enter In order
to go onto higher graduate education.
We also know that if we pass a bill only
to eliminate discrimination in graduate schools, we reach few people indeed."
- from Nov. 3, 1971
Where te write your Congr.llmen
Hon. H.rold HUllh,.
U.S. Stnator
1321 knate OffiCI Bulldl".
Walilingten, D.C. 20Slt
t.llpho... 202·225.3744
Hon. Jack Mlllir
U.S. Sen.tor
4313 Senatl Office Buildi."
Washington, D.C. 20511
telephone 212-255·3254
Hon. Frtd Schw"'lIel
U.S. R.pro ..nt.tiv.
2229 Housl OHlc. Building
Wuhln"ton, D.C. 20515
telephone 201.255-6576

•
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ot.1 UNlIt It YOU do .., ..-Iv. ,out
p.,.r by 7:30 • .m. I'll')' Iffort wlU be ••d.
to eorreet the error with tho nut lAul.
CtrculIUon offlco hOll.. art 1;341 10 11 ' .111.
Ml!llda.' throu,lI Friday.
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IPost-freeze plan approvedl Promoti'hg
WASHINGTON ~ - The proval of price increases or
Cost of Living Council Wednes· even to report them to the gov.
day approved a surprise list of
t
exemptions from President Nix· ern~en .
.
on's post·freeze economic con· . Firms with less tha~ $50 nnl·
troIs, including all used prod· lion In aMua.1 sales wJlI c~~tin.
ucts, commercial and industrial ue to be subject only to cl\lzen
rents, raw suger and all exist· complaints and spot checks .by
ing and many new homes.
I n t era I ~evenue Service
In addition. the council direc· agents, as dUTlng the freeze.
tor, Donald Rumsfeld, told About half the total sales in
newsmen he 1Y0uid not rule out the United States and pay in·
po ible exemptions to pay creases affecting about 83 per
standards adopted earlier this cent of all workers will be sub·
week. Rumsfeld, however, jecl only to spot government
would nol amplify his remarks checks for Violation of wage·
on possible ,., exemptions. Iprice controls.
Rumsfeld emphasized that. , Pay increases affecting 5,000
except for those items specific· workers or more must be reaUy exempted, all retail and ported to the government be·
wholesale prices will continue fore they clin be paid. About
'0 be I:ontrolled after the 500 economic uni ts, presu mably
freeze.
I bargaining units, are affected,
It Is evident from the report· representing 10 per cent of all
'11!
requirpments, however, workers.
• hat smllll retail estab· Among the Items that wlll be
liohments. such as grocery suo exempt during the post·freeze
'lerrparkets. department stores period will be used cars, possi·
and disc~unt houses. will not be bly the biggest exemption in
required to get advance ap- the group.

I

KPOT now KPUT
This II radio station KPOT whIch WII shut
down by the Fed,ral Communicatloftl Com·
mission Monday night. Brad and Jlssl, Sobel
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"EMmie," 1:00 PM Chlnn.1
12 - A two-characler play,
written by Arkady Leokum,
about a Jewish waiter and a
steady customer and their pain.
ful relationship. Emmy wiMer
Fielder Cook direc\ed the play.

.,

"Oavld Littlejohn: Critic .t
Large" 9:45 PM Chennel 12 A commentary on hard-core
pornography.
''OtttctIvt Story" 10:30 PM
Chann,l 2 - A William Wyler
directed film about an NYC Police Precinct back ill the days
before people started saying all
of those awful things about
cops. Kirk Douglas, Eleonar
Parker, and William BendIx
are featured.
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HENRY LOUIS
presents,

Schedule more plays
----------------- in new theatre plan

University Theatre, which
usually produces eight plays
during the year Is reallocating
,
funds which will offer more
plays and greater opportunities
i 0 r undergraduate partleipa·
tion .
The Senale rejected SO to 33 a below the earlier measure.
This year six regular promove to add $1.2S million to the The two authorization bills due lions are' planned, and mono
b III after several senators are well below the $2.9 billion ey ordinarily used for two of
warned it would jeopardize pas· in the defeated bill. President the shows has been reallocat.sage of the measure.
Nixon reques\ed $3.5 billion for ed to the Student Production
A bill up for action Thurs· the program and the House had Committee, newly.formed to
day would authorize $1.2 billion approved $3.4 billion before the accomodate the change.
for miIJtary aid - $538 million Senate's Oct. 29 turndown.
Presently composed of two
graduate students and four un·
dergraduates, the committee
will select and supervise productlons done by students.
According to Samuel L. Beck·
er, chairman of the Dept. of
Speech and Dramatic Art, the
Two University of Iowa grad. Bremner received his Ph .D Ipurpose of the reallocation Is
uates, one of whom was an as. in mass communications at UI to interest more people in pur·
sistant professor in the School in 1964. He was the head of the chasing lheatre tickets and to
or Journalism here until 1969, now defunct news-editorial se. develop a fund to make more
have been honored by senior quence in the School of Journal. opportunities available to stu·
students at the University o[ ism here from 1964 unlit 1969 dents, especially undergraduat·
Kansas at Lawrence.
when he went to Kansas.
es, who want to put on their
John B Bremner UK asso· H
h
d ' d t own productions.
.
'.
.
e teac es un ergl a ua e Two student productions
eiate professor of Journalism, courses in editing and critical "D' U d th Elm " bY'
and Arno F Knapper associate I 't'
KU d' h '
eSlre n er e
s
wn mg at
an IS c airman Eugene O'Neill and "The Sub
professor
. t Was Ro ses.. by Frank Gil•
h of buslDess
tw admlnls·
[th'of the . graduate program m Jec
·
tr atlon
, ave won
0 0
e Journalism.
r
h
been planned for
three HOPE (Honor the Out.
.
.
~y,
ave
tandin Pr
si
Ed s. ' Knapper received hIS doc· first semester and several
~ors) a~ardso~~en v~o pr:f~ . lorate in business at Ul in ~ore a~e expected to material·

I
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fne tlnest quality film processing

Persou applying must have
mad. "Significant contrlbu·
tiona" to at least two major
productto. duriJlg the last
two semesters In residency at
the University of Iowa, he said.
When student productions
are selected, directors m u s t
turn In a budget to the com·
mittee, which will allocate $400
to $800 for each production.

Hot water

DES MOINES' IA'l _ Gov. Rob-'
ert Ray says he would not
,
change his mInd about allowing
two ullllties to place a hot water
We at HENRY LOUIS tlllder~talld tllat
want the best ponibr.
.
.
..
,
'.
from
your
camera.
\
We
know
you
select
the finest film, and
result-s
dl.ffuslOn pipe ID the ~lsSlSSlppl
yOl~ care/tilly expose It. The final step is the processing. There are
River even if the firms could
prove conclusively that power
many sources for de veloping a".d printing, some good, some not ao
would be In short supply with·
good. We believe ours is the best. The best might cost a little more,
out the nuclear generating sta·
hut i~'s well wOIth the difference. Tn) U~· soon arul sec tile difference
tion from which the pipe would
,
quality p~oceS8ing can make.
run.
The Iowa Water Pollution
Control CommiSSion last week
denied a request from Iowa·
Illinois Gas and Electric Co., -' the CAMERA-SHOP J
Davenport and Commonwealth
, .
Edl
C · Ch'
t
II
son 0.,
Icago 0 a ow
.'
;
them to dIffuse heated water
f
th
I
t
'
t
th
.
rom e pan moe river
Co dIll
neaf r o~a , .
506 E. COUEGI
Ray said Wedneday the
. ., .
commission had ~o choice but I
SOl'S by~~ versll y' s S~~l.
em sily of~~~~~~~
Illinois and the Univer. lre~~~~~to
David G. Allen, 23, 817 -w~~~~~lli~e~pe~m~rt~._ ___~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
class.
sHy of Maryland before going Brown St., a graduate member
The HOPE awards are lhe to Kansas in 1963. He teaches of the Student Productlon Com·
only awards given to faculty courses in manpower manage· mittee, said applications for
by students at Kansas and ment and is director of the second semester productions
are for "wil lingn~ss to .help s.lu, K a n s a s undergraduate pro· must be in to llie committee by
dents ; success ID sttmulatmg gram in business.
Nov. 20 •
and challenging student think·
.=--:-= =..====-::
Ing; contributions to the cui· I
tural life of the university ; and
excellence in the general field
of education."

.

Two UI graduates honored
by Kansas senior
· studentS

. .'

.'TIIt Remartcablt Mr. Pen·
.•eypecktr" 3: 30 PM Chlnnel
, - A tale about a Pennsyl·
vania businessman who leads
double life with two wives 17 offspring aU together. CIIf·
ton Web b , Dorothy McGrlre,
and Jm S1. John star In this
1959, Henry Levin derected
fUm.

'a Stable
Economy

Itt up til, atltlon In I cloltt of tII.lr Wnt Los
Ang.ln apartment and operated It for til ....
days before being dlscov.red.

'Slimmed down' $1.1 billion
approved for foreign aid
WASHINGTON 00- The Sen·
ite passed Wednesday night 8
slimmed down, $1.1 billion
foreign economic aid bill to reo
?Iace the fatter package reo
jected 12 days ago.
It voted In favor of the new
bill after rejecting amendments
to Increasing funds and ease
lending restrictions.
The Senate vote was 61 to 23.
The economic aid measure
Includes many of the restric·
lions In the earlier bill, In·
eluding a ban on aid and mill·
tary sales to Pakistan and a re"
quirement that $12 blllion in
Impounded domestic funds be
released before aid funds can
be spent.

, In addition, the council said I The council exempted also
that rents may be increased if dues to nonprofit organizations,
a landlord plows half the value international shipping rates,
of his rental property into 1m. royalties and copyrights, and
provements. This provision ap. miscellaneous Items such as
plies to dwellings rented for the antiques, art objects, collector's
first time after Aug. 15.
coins and stamps, precious
For instance, a f4(l,000 home stones and mountings, rock and
would be eligible for the ex· stone specimens and handicraft
emption If the owner made $20,- objects.
000 In Improvements.
Also exempt Bre custom servo
All llllimproved real estate Ices and products made to IndI·
and existing homes wUJ be sub- vidual ·order, such as wigs and
ject to the exemption, as well special clothing, jewelry, fram·
as new homes In which either Ing pictures and fur apparel.
the price was determined after Exemptions approved during
completion of construction or In the freeze, such as raw agricul·
which wage rates are not tural products, exports and 1m·
changed by government action ports, and financial securities,
after the sales price Is already will remain in effect after the
set.
freeze expires.
. . - - - - - - - -..
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special

Pianist presents
7st performance

ON~

The first performance of a
work by a composer will open a
conc~rt by the Center fo~ New
MUSIC at The yni~erslty of
lowa. Peter LeWIS wdl present
h~s .riano composition, " Inner·
kiP, at the 8 ~. m . concert Sun·
day In the ~am I:ounge of the
Iowa MemOrial UDion.
No tickets wUl be required for
the free concert.

ROSES $2.98
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DOZEN

f.i~1tJ!.~~,i;! It
410 Kirkwood-Deily, 1 to 8; Sat., 8 to 6;
Sunday, , to 5-;Phone 351·9000

I' •

PANASONIC

just snghtly ahead of our time

pres.nt'"

PANASONIC

whitecross
sat. ·nov.13

Stereo phono changer with FMIAMI
FM stereo radio. 4-speed turntable .
6Jh" PM dynamic speakers in match·
ing twin cylindrical housings • Special
output and input jacks ' Built·in FMI
AMIFM stereo radIo fea tures s\ereo
eye system • Plexl·glass dust cover
• Solid·state engineered.

l

Reg. 149.95

.129.95
Ixpr...

·

,

•

•ImU,(new ballroom) · 8:0~.
,
.

WOODBURN

-

SOUND
SERVICE

,

100 bicycl, drawi':1l
.
125 door prill'
1 admi••ion (1.50/c~.)

$

218 E. College - 338·7547
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Labor not happy • • •
Meany says other sectors
prosper Wh elle labor suffers

Pay Board to ~uce wig!
hikes that fall due In the comIng year.
" We will tate immediate
stepe to find way. of wiMing
compensalioa for our members
for put WlP lacreaaes wblcb
are legally due them," saJd the
meat cutten, aid Idded tbat
court action, appeals to Congress to overtum NtxOIl'. economi(; pr01V1m and strikes
were po ible weapons.
In It! more cautious statement, the Bundin, and Con·

MIAMI BEACH, nt. 1.11 - In nm week's AFLCIO con·
AFL-CJO Presldellt George vention lor a resolutloll to call
Meany and other labor leaders a nationwide strike _of the labor
vowed Wednesday to fight new lederatlon'. lIearly 15 mlllion
federal wage controls which members U necessary to win
they said would violate labor [aIr pay gains.
contracts covering millions of "The AFlrCIO convention. . .
workers.
will make II! own judgment on
"We will not stand still .nd I.bor'. future IctlvlUes IS they
lee our contr.cts abrogated, rellte to the PlY Board ud I II
our work standards destroyed, of the President', economlc WASHINGTON 1.11 _ Labor
our earn~R! drastically dlmln· mlchinery Ind p~?posIls," sal~ leaders Joined Wednesday In
!shed while all around us other the 77·year-old Mr. Labor.
k
the 1 '1 i h
the atlac
CVI rg ts
sec t0 ra 0 f the eco n0 my Ire"Meany's telegram WIS to the
. on
doing buslneas a8 usuII, AFlrCIO Bulldtng llId Con. alld civil liberties r e cor d of
Meany said.
slrucUon Trades DeJlllrtment, Wlllilm H. Rehllqlllat, one of
~ut there WIIS I deepening which took a more conservative President NtxOIl '. 1I0minees of
sphl among union leaders ~er view than the meat cutters on two Supreme Court vacancies.
whether Meany Bnd fOu , 0 elr the wage question.
Spokesmen for the AFL-CIO
lRbor members Shou ld qu t
President Nixon's 150man Pay The labor members of the lind the United Auto Workers
Board or stay on It to fight Pay Board were outvoted 10 to union urged the Senale Judlcl·
from within.
5 by Industry and public memo ary Committee to reject Rehn.
The executive board of the bers In Monday's ruling to 1m· quist's nomiJl.tion, using bas·
5OO,OOO-member Amalgamated po e a general 5.5 per. cent lim- icalJy the arguments civil
Meat Cutters said It will cali It on future wage hIkes, rule rights leaders had the day be·
strikes if employers who have out most retroactive pay for fore .
raised prices refuse to give il! the 9O-day freeze and open Ute Andrew J. Biemiller, testifymembers pay hikes blocked by door to rolling back scheduled ing for the AFL-CIO, called
the !KJ..day wage·price freeze wage hikes In existing agree- Rehnquist "a right-wing zealo!
which expires Nov. 15.
ments.
... an extremist in favor of ex·
The meat cutters. who Labor leaders cited reports ecutlve supremacy and dimin·
frequently clash with Meany's that some business leaders al· ution of personal freedom."
leadership, al 0 pledged to fi ght ready were plannIng to ask the UAW President Leo n a r d

* * *

* * *

* * *

* * *

Center For New Music

Specia"

structlon Trades Departmellt
headed by Frank Bonadio said:
"We await further infonnation
.. .we need clarification."
the labor leader. wert
unanunous In condemnia, the
new Pay Board rules 18 a vialatlon of existing legll labor
contracts.
·"The Pay Board hu taken
money whlcb Is legany and
rightfully due to workers and
put It into the hands of employ.
ers," said the construction un.
Ions.

3 LOINS

Bu~

Sunday, 14 November 1971
8:00 P.M.
NIW

T1Iu .... y. Sunday,
Nov. II . Nov. 14

no

Woodcock hi a statement reid
by an ald~, .atd lfIat RetuIqulst
"possesses neither the breadth
.
of vision 1101 the humllOlty
Which Is required of I Supreme Court justice."
The committee chairman,
Sen James O. Eastland DMis~ ., h 8 S expre
sed ~nfi.
.
dence that LeWIS F. Powell
Jr. , .and Rebnqulst will be
speedIly confirmed b~ the Sen·
ate a Eter ~he commIttee aCls
on the n~mlnations.
Sen. BIrch Bayh, I).(nd.. a
member of the committee'.
OPEN THANKSG'VING DAY
liberal bloc, also has said he
thinks both nominees have rna·
jority support despite his fre.
quenUy expressed misgivings --'"-'-_--'---"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
abo u t Rehnquist's appoint· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ment.
Eastland said Wednesday

HIGHWAY 6 WEST
CORALVILLE
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Ode to Napoleon Buonapme .... . . . . . .. Schoenberg

I "

Strata .. .... . . . .. . ..................... . . Martino

,

AnimusII ............................. Druckman

STARTS

WEEKDAYS

TONITIE

7:20 & 9:30

TODAY
THRU WED.

persecuted with·
lout cause by those opposed to
•••
Ihim," Eastland declared in the
midst of BlemllIer's te t1mony
I ers, would be costly to tax· selling grain It I,~ss than the Neither BiemiUer nor Wood.
payers and added:
cost of productloll.
cock opposed Powell, a weal.
"r hope that we will not sac· "Th,i,S Is not I unique situ- thy Richmond, Va., lawyer.
ririce solid gain over the longer ation , he .lld.
Barbara ~' . Kilberg, an at·
WASHINGTON ~ - Con· .
.
Sen . Hubert H. Humphrey. torney leshfylng for the Na·
gressional and farm.group pertod by fol1~wlDg the tempta- !D.Minn.), called for a pro. tiona I Women's Political Cau·
d
tion to overkIll by hasty gov· gram to establsh a base acre. cus, expressed discontent a woo
spokesman caUe Wedne~d~y Iernment action."
age for the 1972 feed grain man had not been nominated
for reversal of Nixon IIdmtnlS· Rep. Neal Smlth, (D.lowa) , crop, establish an additional lind said "we fIllly expect the
tration pollc:ies which they said one o[ 8everal witnesses who voluntary Icreage program for next Supreme Court vacancy
have re ulted In huge grain criticized the Agriculture De· the 1972 wheat crops, raise : .. to b. fl~!ed by an outstand·
surpluses and the lowe~t farm I partment's set.lls~de progra~ loan levels for both 1971 crops Ing woman.
"
prices since the depression. for feed grans, sRld this year s by 25 . per cent and sel up II However, she SAid we Rre
I It
De rt
1 bumper corn crop was due to strategJc reserve of up to 30 not asking you to reject either
~nl IAgr cu dure hPa mend last year's fear of devastating million tons of feed grains, 300 Mr. PoweJl or Mr. Rehnqulst
o IC a oppose sny c ange an
bl' h
'11'
b hI r h t
d
b
f th .
"
said adjustments In the present corn Ig t.
ml 1O~ • us e sow ea , all ... !Cause 0
elr su.
100
law wUl improve the situation He said the dep~rtment en.
milh~n bushels of soybeans.
THE CII1515 CENTER
for the 1972 crop year.
couraged a large Increase In He said that taken t?gether
At I
b f re the Senate corn acreage to protect con· j the e proposals would Involve
Somebody care•.
ssue eo .
'1 sumers, but fears of a shortage no extra cosl! for the govern.
Agriculture Co~mlttee are bl Is proved groundless and Smith ment but would increase the Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.
wb hlchhl wOf'*'hdlvtert dmillions ode said, "within months w~ have a value or the J971 and 1972 grain
351 .0140
us e sow ea an corn an
. .
I,,~~~~~~~~_.
huge
surplus
and
farmers
are
crops
Ly
about
$3
bIllIon.
f
I
th
oth er ee d gra ns 0 If e mar·
_
_
ket and into a strategic reserve
and Increase loan rales on
grains by lIS much as 25 per
cent.
Kenneth E. Frick, adminis·
trator of the Agricultural Stabi.
Gla ..
lizatlon and Conservation ServIce, said the proposals are
"clearly contrary to responsive
With purchase at George's Gourmet .. . with any Piz7.8,
public policy."
Spaghetti, Fish, Chicken, Rib , Steak: Dinner or Gourmet
"While the avowed objectives
Sandwich.
lIl'e to raise farm prices, we
. , c..twyftIlIf'MJ~ I1lll L WM1 UMm PImt10t
ee little evidence that thl~ will
be accomplished," Frick said.
-.1fffY AGUTTElHUCIEN niH' DAVIDGIMPll
Frick said the bills run count·
..... ,...IMX L'" 1II'Iladll! SllllWm drldtd and ~" IICGAI.
PIZZA
HOUSE
AND
RESTAURANT
er to the ~st Interests of farm·

,

Monday thru Saturday Special I I

HAMMS

Be

On Tap Special

Walkabout

WALKABOUT

George/s Gourmet

New law makes
mourning dove
a peaee symbol
MADISON, Wis. f.fl - Gov.
Patrick Lucey .Igned Into law
Wednesday I bill designating
the moming dove as Wiscon·
sin's omclal symbol of peace.
TIle meaSUre declares the
dove to be I songbird-a move
which protects It from bunters.
Wisconsin's offi cial state bird,
the rob"', already Is on the
songbird list along with the
cardinAl and wren.

• Dini",
• Delivery
• C.rry Out Service
Ave. E., Y, IIlk. No. of Towncre.t Shoppi", Center
Ph. 331·7101
4·12:31 A.M., SUN .·THURS.
4.2:38 A.M., ~RI. · SAT .
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Just a person who
protects children and
other living things
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Rehnqulst, an assistant atlor·
ney general, " is a badly per·

Nixon plan must
end farmers say
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LAUGHLIN· DELORES TAYLOR
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NOW
2ND WEEK

PEGASUS, INC.
Photography Bargain Center
J

IIICk .. White
'ertr.lts
$US
(CllIr • $11.95)

1IrIcM.1",
JM ...11 If BlICk ..
White Film· $1.11
Incluclh" Contlct ......
(.,.el.,

jtrICIt.1nt '1.35~

35 mm Specl., Jrllm.

KeeI.litl!

:u Ill,.

$1 .70

2t IX,. $1.11

36 .xp. $1 .50

$IS .•
eIIIcIvdlt 12 Ix la'.

.... allium)

Christm••
2S for

a.

e.nIt

$4."

iffe".

Falstaff, it's some

r gorgeous hunk of beer.

from your I',ck ..
White "lgaTIYe.

Ask lbout our premium
.tudio Ind dlrkreom rent.,s, end
low prlc.1 ......1....1'" .nd "ry ..-ti""

.-

OXFORD
Beverage Co., Inc.

2031h Ea.t Wa.hinalon
lewa City

, .

Colerw. . . .
!tho.......y

Phetegrlphlc
2t IX,. $1.25

ex

PISSport .. ApplicltI...
Photos $U5
($7.95 for 2 pt~
It the laIM time I

ingmar Bergman's
-. ;li!1t language motion picture starring
GouLd, Bibi Andersson, Max von Sydow
"The Touch"

Oxford, Iowa
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DAVID lEAN'S FILM
Cf 800IS PASfEIt.W\S

DOCTOR znMGO

-

(lRAIDNE (}MJN .ill QiRL)fIE .TOMoo.Rlf}W
MCQm&) .SK:ffi4N J.t:~ .R'rni ~
(JIM ~IF~n1MOOI ROO SfBlR'mA Tl.GWWA
tcMIIrf I'\..w I't

DNC1ID IV

ROBERT BOLT-DAVID LEAN

INPMAYlSIOII'MII . . . . .

Presenled

by ABC Piclures Corp.

~ . . A sub!idlary ollhe American
~ .... Broodcashng Camponles. lnc
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Sichter:
He
would
like
to
offer
everything
I

"

Hermann Sichter discusses they can (to communicate) I Sichter next picks up one 01 this simple chair tnto a hard- his way to Sweden. "I spent Iknow yoU are thm. IJI a pro- I In .Rother conversation Slch· signer III to transcend the phy·
. "
th e tim e m
. Russla
' WI'th ou t duc t'Ion I d'd
' Iy ter dl scusses hi s concep t 0 f sical limitations of the stage
Ihe Baroque influence in his all they have with all their bod·, the dolls which are prominent carved ROCOCCo chaIr.
I once, I mam
.
.
".
"
. .. I Siebler's designs for "Marat knowing if I would ever come used back·ligbt for the actors. time. "My day Is today. I am space and ma~erlals. The pow·
production deSIgn of MaraU les, souls and minds for you. Ithrough the productIOn. Tbe I Sade", worked oul by mail in back. You live with a sort of You don't see my face, but my
er of personality Is Important.
Sade" to an audience of high I Evzen Drmola, the director dolls are made by schlzophren- communication with Drmola, inner-relaxation. Nothing can Isilouhette. I had arguments not resting on past work and Sichter discusses actlng with
school students on campus for of "Marat / Sade" says of ic patients. They are symbolic disappeared at Kennedy Air- I happen to you anymore. A 11 against using this technique laurels. You J.ust forget It. For the students; "Tbe problem Is
Drama Workshop. "We cannot Siehler that he Ia '·a universal of the need to have something port. "Everything - forty.flve troubles in life disappear after because they sald the audience example, I have nearly forgot. to separate your acting mind
deny tradition, we must search man, enormously educated in close to their hearts. This dir- designs were lost. I was so you went through something COUldn't see the actors' mouths ten the design 1 did in July. 1 from you personal center. The
for an ideal in life and trans- lighting, color, line and has an ty thing can turn into YOUr best shocked that I couldn't speak. like that. You know that you as they spoke. But, this is like look at the photographs and I personal center Is precious be.
late it into the work."
enormous feeling for move· friend."
I had to reconstruct every- will always find a friend or when your grandmother, par. can't recognize them." (The cause It keeps a hold onto the
Set design is "not a work of ment and melody."
Margaret Hall the costume thing."
food someWhere."
eilts, or brother or lister read July production waa I design personallty."
art for myself, but collabora- Sichter describes some of the designer who worked with Slcb· The preliminary set model Sichter asks for the house you a bedtime stoy In the dark. at the LIncoln Center III New He turns and with a sweeption ,,"ith the director, play and props used tn the play to the ter Interjects; "He too k the was constructed of toothpicks, Ughts to be blackened to demo You recognized them by the vi. York for Barok's "Mandar· Ing gesture includes the stage.
actors. I serve the theatre. I audience. He strides across the materials from my wastebas- a wooden vegetable box bot· onstrate lighting techniques. brato of their voices. Also, Ins.") It sinks Into lome space set. Pause. "1 would like to of.
have to spend Intense time stage holding a "harp". "'The ket." Sichter continues; "Yes, tom. Paper, Cigarette butts, "It seems that when they feeling doesn't eld III your in your mind to be recalled fer you everything. Do you
with the director for the cui· pitchfork used as a barp was the best thing 14 to find things nails and water paint .
(lighting technicians) are fol· face. It goes from your heart whell necessary."
hBve oy questloM?"
minatlon."
made by these simple people. and just use them. You clln Slehter continues explaining lowing you with Ughts that you to your brain to movement."
'The problem for tbe set de_ Shtnty Shlkll
Sichter alludes to the asylum It 14 an they have in the asy· find a way to use everything the structure 01 the props and are never alone, it Is such a
and conditions therein. "We lum. You can almost hear it." for stage reality. Everything gazes down at a Crown of good feeling." 'The blackness
cannot translate this ex:peri· He strokes the tines. "Open was made In the theatre," reo Thorns also fa~hioned by the creates a closeness and intima.
ence to our own souls, but the your ears, open your eyes. ICerreing to all the props and Inmates for their play. "I get cy In the theatre.
student actors are giving all You see'"
set, "paper and glue makes the greatest feeling of respect Siehler draws upon his exper.
when I look at tbls."
lence which; "gives me the
Sichter spent five years in key to the sort of problems In
the German Army in Rus ia j the work and the ability to
and was in talingrad at age I draw my feelings from life.' '
sixteen. He was imprisoned by From the stage, still in dark·
the Ru sians and later Cound ne!: "I can" see you~t I

I

"

I
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NEW
LOW PRICE

$85
of only
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Billiard pro here
A former World Champion the biggest purse in the game,
pocket billiards professiona l is the Stardust Open. in 1968 and I
scheduled to appear at the Uni. 1969.
vcrsity of lowa on December BRlsis holds the record of 150 I
1 at the Iowa Memorial Union. balls and out in the first inning
Known as the "lron ~lan oC In World Championship play.
Billiards", Joe Bal~iS. wa the He also holds the record for j
196S and 1966 World Champion balls per inning average with I
1 In his field . He WIll exhibit I over 22 balls per inning.
trick and fancy shots and will Tournaments are pre~enfly
also speak on the art or "posi· h~in~ conducted in the Union
tion play."
to choose an opponent for an
Balsis began shooting pool exhibition match with Balsas.
when he was four years old in
his father's recreation room. '
DIAPER
When he was eleven he was
SERVICE
playing in eX'hibition with then
World Champions. Andrew Pon(S DOl. per W•• k)
zi and Erwin Rudolph.
- m PER MONTH He was the World 's Junior FrM pickup & delivery twice
Champion at the jlge of twelve, a week. Everything is fur.
a position he ht'ld for four nished: OiaPtrs, cant.iners,
years. Since his World ChAm- deador~nts.
pionships in 1965 and 1966 he
NEW PROCESS
has won every major tourna·
Phon. 337-9666
I

I

l----------,

I

mcnt including the one with

Contact Lenses

Now instead of $150 or more. you can get Success with contact lenses depends to a
prescription-perfect contact tenses at one big degree upon the desire of the wearer.
pnce with no extra charges.
H'II lake you a certain length oC time to
This price includes as many return visits get used to wearing contacts. We can't
as may be necessary to ensure wearing change that. But we've made it a lot
comfort. And no sacrifice In quality has easier to get used to paying for them.
been made to achieve this low price. Mor- All IIlal&.s processed Ind supplied to
gan Mini-Con brand contact lenses are you only on prescrlptlOl1 of Licensed
made to the most exacting tolerances with Doctors. Oculist's prescription a Is 0
quality checks at every step.
filled an the Simt ant low prict b..Is.
N.w Morgln Opticil

10 o"81'::~'S~~'~II/ d:.~~~.t
01 fAMILY PLAN
/'

Disconnt

for Mom, Old,

~ I d•.

Morgan
8ntical
ICompan

127 East College St.

351-6925
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Set

Come In and See Us
Whether you art looking for I btst buy on I limited bv4tet
or for the finest equipment Iv.n.bll for tht dlscrlmlnltl"ll
.udiaphil., Wt hlVt I speci.lized sound system te mttf
your nMds.

designer
Hermann

Houn: Mon. & Wed. 3 t. 5 p.m. Thurs. , I.m, te 5 p.m.,
Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. or c.1I for an Ippolntmtnt

$ichfer

SPECIALIZED SOUND SYSTEMS

20m I . W,"'.
351-011.

Pre-Holiday Odd Lot

SHOE SALE
• III

Over 300 Pairs!

,

All sizes, colors anel Ityl...
Pick up a few pairs for
thole Ipecial holiday
outfits -

••

most at

"

$600

••
I

Shoe Solon
Open Monday and Thu rsday 'til 9 p.m.

••

Thurs., Nov. 11
IMU Ballroom
7 and 9 p.m.

Medea. Maria Callas' first dramtic movie.
~irected by Pier Paolo Pasolini.

Illinois Room
7 and 9 p.m.

. -

I
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British editor visits U/-

Peter Cowie talks of films
By MARY ZIELINSKI
For The Daily l.wlII

Harold Pinter has done
{or thai matter, we will have always preferred the one Ijust capitalized on the violence
Iscripts
for director Joseph Losey. In never produce a Fellin\. We like that has elements of the roman- and I thmk, as a result, a lot of
both cases is the writer who accuracy ... plausibility. We're tic or fantasy and myth because fhe people who saw the film
"Or

it

forementioned choice of settings.
Most of the film takes place
at night; at no time during
"Born Lo Wln" does the sun
ever shine. The point is obvi·
ous. Paula Prentiss has some
fine moments (about ten , to be
exact) as J.J.'s ex-wife whom
he turned into an addict. Even
Segal, who is a fine dramatic
actor, manages to convey some
of the tragedy inherent in J.J.
before being done in by the
script.
Passer almost fashions a total
feeling of deprellSion i yet he
stops just short and plays both
ends against the middle, ruining what he might have ach·
ieved either way. The title

"Tho e who make films generally are not Interested in
others' films."
The observation came from
Peter Cowie, the British editor
of "The International Film
GuIde" who wu visltial film
classes It the University of
Iowa and offered It by way of
explanation tllat tboae who are
drawn to films as ether part of
an audience or 8lI a crItic seldom make films themselves.
He himself has no such de·
slrt, although his Interest goes
back to "when 1 was at Cambrid~ (lD5U2) and Iiong with
I Jot of other people got In·
teres ted In all forms of rums."
The result was that they got (0.
gether, exchanged a great many
ideas, "but did hardly any film·
ing."
For Cowie. this led to writing
about films and the directors
responsible for them. finding its
way into a monograph about
" three whom I considered the
most influential directors: An·
tonini, Bergman and Welles."
The dominant one became
Welles (" r was very impressed
by the "Trial" who in 1963
granted Cowie "a long inter·
view in which I found him very
courteous. In fact, he really Is
the complete anti-thesis of his
rogue elepbant image. He's also
very conscious of the crItics,
both ways."
Cowie, who went on to write
"The Cinema of Orson Welles"
(which Is now out-o{-print and Is
being revised and done as a
new edition) found Welles both
polite and cooperative "when he
feels the person is serlously
interested in films" and not just
journalistcally head-hunting.
The rest of his findings on
Welles are best covered in Cowie's own writings which took a
professional turll In 1963 when
he started the International
Film Guide, a rather success{ul
"commercial publication that
takes advertising and really
sells quite cheaply in England."
Publisbed by his Tantivy
Press (and distributed in the
U.S. by A.S. Barnes Co.) , the
Guide is soft cover and "set out
to be a survey of mms covering
them from all different countries and reporting on film
festivals."
While It now does some con·
tracting with correspondents for
a variety of pieces, in the "early
days I did it all myself," Cowie
explained, "and, mainly, It is
still done out of London."
Its approach is serious (as opo
posed to the fan magazine or
popular style), "we would never
feature Raquel Welch, for ex.
ample," and the current Issue
deals "with whom we consIder
the five directors of the year,"
all of whom are international
figures.
Does this mean he believes
film to be a director's medium?

has confused irony with awk·
wClrdness, and pathos with buf·
foonery.
So much for the funny junkie.
- DAVID MILLE R

easily can be anybody's else,
Cowie replied, citing the exampie of Jules Fieffer ("Little
Murders" and "Carnal Knowledge") and the several film·

Caption contest number three
Thll hitherto unrel.. ltelgiollY photo ef Rich·
Ird (The President) Nixon I, In ,ore Mtd ef
, caption.
We cln't ten you 'ny mort lbout the pic·
ture ,xcept that it I. of Nixon. The d,te ,nd
circumstance. of tM photo will be rtl.lltd
when tht winntr II announctel.
Dudllne for entrl.. In Clptlon Con...t
Numblr Thr" II Friday, Novlmber If. En·
trill will be judged on tht basil of originality
and cut_n.

Flrlt prizi for the winning clptlon tntroy
will be a rtrt (really) telltlon of the If"
Hawk,y, YHrbook.
The two second prlz. winners will rectiI"
coplll of tht 1929 (tha. "Crlsh" year) Hlwk·
tye Ytarbook. Tht Booble Prlle will be the
lboI'I picture of Rlchlrd Nixon.
Addr... III entrill to Clption Cont.,t Num·
ber Thru, Th, Dally lowln, 201 Communici'
tlonl Clnter. Get tho.. entri'l In - thl' I,
I

bI1l91••

· 'Born to Win' doesn't
One of Hollywood's long·ne· the first to admit that the line tragedy of this morbid existglected subjects bas been that between what is sad and what ence well enough through his

_

I:.

staple of American society, the
funny junkie. Now to fill that
void, fresh from Its spectacu·
larly lukewarm reception at the
New York Film Festival, comes
Czec h director I van Passer ,s
first film in English : "Born
to Wln."
Passer must have seen a lot
of Fritz Lang films, for "Born
b Win" features as many
'eamy, dirty places In New
rork City as time allows ; aboul
lJe only one he missed was
the Men's Room at Yankee
Stadium.
It Is the story of J.J., II heroIn addict, who lives by his wits
from bag to bag, until he falls
in love with Parm, (played by
Karen Black, who is slowly but

is funny can be razor·tbin, but
"Born to Win" sacrifices whatever notable impact It might
have achieved lor the sake of
a few laughs.
Th ere are some rea II y amusing scenes, to be sure. Segal
escapes one of his many pur.
'
be S
suers m a woman s ro , e__________
'"..

rev'ew
gal and his friend Billy Dyna·
mite execute a robbery that
makes the Bowery Boys look
like nuclear physicists.
Now I am probably the nalion's number one sick humor
fan (I saw "The Producers"

dominates.
Despite Cowie's admiration
for the products of England's
"Free Clnema" or "British
Realism" period that roughly
went from 1958, triggered by
"Room At the Top" and wound
down by 1965 "when the Americans and their money came in,"
his prime Interest is the SwedIsh Cinema unquestionably led
by Ingmar Bergman.
"The general Swedish cInema
comblnes mysticism with basic
truths about life . .. all of it has
a great sense of struggle In it
which when you put it against
that country's somewhat purl·
tanical tradition results in pow·
erful films."
This combined with the con·
trol that the individual Swedish
dIrector has produced what
Cowie feels are important films.
"Do you know that many of
these films are done with only a
crew of nine. You could never
imagine a major American or
British film done with that
few."
Obviously, nine people who
are well used to working together achieve a better unity 10 say nothing of a tighter
shooting schedule and smaller
budget - than the usual "mob
scene" that accompanies the
"big film."
The equation Js obvious: too
much money plus too many peopie equals too much film.
Instead of a "rough and ready"
style that a tight·budget productlon necessitates, the heavily·
backed film usually finds itself
going off on an "epic" or con·
scious art approach. And, once
the money has taken over, the
style never comes back.
Cowie does not envision the
British realism period that
created " B i I I Y Liar,"
"Darling," "Morgan" and "The
Entertainer" as returning, any
more than he sees the British
ever turning out films similar
to the Swedish.

WHAT'S JUNK
TO YOU .. .

ber d
t
th
I
a so , own- o-ear peop e,
just like our weather. You !mow,
I usually think of England in
watercolour terms and the degree of intensity that comes
{rom Bergman, {or instance, is
just not possible."
And, what about the Amer!cans?
" I thlnk the American western is probably the most delinlive of American films ," Cowie
answered, admitting, "It Is my
favorIte kInd of film because It
is really very romantic. I can
admire the realistic film, but I

these are the basic of man's as- actually had the wrong impres·
pirations."
sion about it."
This led to talking about Sam Cowie added that Peklnpah's
Pecldnpah all of whose films reputation for being a difficult
Cowie has seen. The favorlte1 director Is somewhat warranted
"His first western, "The and told of a colleague who
Deadly Companions" because it worked with him, an experIence
had something very new to the that resembled organized chaos. ...
western: a sense of compas· For Cowie there's no doubt
slon."
that a tremendous personality
He objected 10 several as· in the director leaves Its mark
pects of the "Wild Bunch" al- I on the work, In fact, It often -\
though William Holden turned dominates it, something that
in "about the best performance in the case of a Welles or Bergof bls career" - because "the man can be a very positive
violence is not justified in the force. And, sometimes that"
context of the fllm. Peckinpah more than enough.

-:--=======--===:::::=::::::':::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::=========::=:=i
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From the people
who heJp ilring you
Christmas...
please'mail early.

Could be a
treasure to someone!

By Dec.1st

By Dec. 1Oth

By Dec.15th

Ma,l alt ou t·oHown pack.g__
We'lI be su re to dellve,
them by Christmas.

Mall aliloeal packages and
out-ol·town cards. Chrlslmas
...". a fot more when ,t's on lime.

Ma,l all loc al , ards. Thanksand Happy Holidays I

Turn unwant.d articl ..
into ready ca,h with

CLASSIFIED ADS
Ph one 353.6201

.... " ......

SplCI for th,udvertlsement hIS b... contributed". PublicSor,lt. by Ih " n,".p.per.

W~_~~_~~~bes~'~~~~
'~~~~'~~SO~ "W~~~~Is~~ed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~i
lng an actress) a girl he meets pa?" four), but this stuff attempt at irony. But Passer full control, It is, but it just as

while stealing her car. They doesn't even qualify in that es·
• plan to go off somewhere, on teemed category. What it is is
• her money, but J.J. is unable misplaced humor more than
to escape from his own per· anything else.
sonal bondage and things don't The more serious scenes are
quite work out.
a cut above sImilar attempts
The film's basic problem is in the ever·burgeoning drug
personified In George Segal's lilm genre. Passer does not go
: performance as J.J. Segal l in for sensationalism; for exmaintains a delicate balance ample, we never actually see
!lEtween comedy and tragedy, anybody shootlng smack. Passand it just doesn 't work. I'm Ier is able ~ communicate the

OWN AN IMPORT?

to
Know
Parts a nd Service for

ALL IMPORTED AUTOS
featurln.
Complete Electronic Diagnoll.
1947 Sand Road

Sears
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PRE-HOLIDAY

\

SALE
~

,
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PORTRAIT

.

Your child's portrait made with "Eastman Kodak"
PROFESSIONAL Ektacolor Film and materials cmd
our all new DYNAMIC COLOR background assures you
full color jideUtll and breathtaking ,'ealism never before
possible. Yotl mud lee tkia value to believe it.'

30-50% OFF
~j;

8 x10

Entire stock
Winter Coats

PLUS
50CFOR

9

C

HANDLING

&DELIVERY

NO OBLI GATION TO BUY ADDITIONAL PORTRAITS
EXTRA PRINTS AVAILABLE AT REASONABLE PRICES
LI MIT: ONE PER CHILD- TWO PER FAMILY
GROUPS TAKEN AT 99¢ EACH ADDITIONAL CHILD
AGE LIMIT: 5 WEEKS TO 12 YEARS • CHOICE OF POSES
CHOOSE FROM FINISHED PORTRAITS - NOT PROOFS I

20% OFF
At Our 2

3 Days Only
DRAMATIC!
8 x 10 IMPERIAL COLOR/

Dresses
Sportswear

Get
•

HAVE PORTRAITS MADE NOW TO INSURE CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

Locationsl

THURS., NOV. 11 thru SAT., NOV. 13
PHOrOGRAPHER'S HOURS : THURS. & FRI. 10 - .
SATURDAY, 9:30 - 5:30

rc=::l
.':~nSG~~nt"d
~co.
M
SHOP AT SEARS

112 S. Dubuque

2619 Muscatine

OPEN 11 I.m. THIS THURSDAY MORNING

fir

Your

Ollty

BCldl

IUD, 10UVCK AND

Shopping C.nt. r

Fr.. Parking
351·3600

STORE HOURS
Monday . Friday
10 a.m. · 9 p.m.

SaturdlY

Sunday

9:30 ·5:30

12 :30 · 5:31

. I

I •
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··An AP news analysis-

Nixonites poised
for
1972
campaign
I

ole nee
lot of
I film
npres·

WASHINGTON (WI - With Ider way without his eonsent.
election dey precisely 52 weeks T u e s day the President's
aw.y, marcldng orders b a.v e scbedule Included YiIitI to New
bee. J)I!Jed to the foot IOldiers
Ia the eampalp to re-elect York I1Id ChlcallO for appear·
RIchard HlJ:OI president. The Ueel at RepUblican fluld.rallIDelllge: "We're golllg to run ing dlnnen. HlI apeechll were
lilte we'Vi never nm before." to be beamed tla eloIecklreuit
Nilon hu not lald publlcly lelevisioll to 11 other dillJlers.
that be will leek a IIf!W trrm At •
a plate, the GOP bopand probably WOlI't before ear- ed to raise t5 million 18 a 1UbIy lieU year. But the ever·wld- slantl.1 down payment 01 the
enlall preparatiolll for cam· 1m campa!8II·
pl.i811 battt. would lIot be un- Mlde from I\Ich brlel for·

I

lpah'S
I[fieult
ranted
who

,

SURVNAL LINE amwm yOflf' quutiON, 1"'otectl your
righ~, cu~ red tape, InverHgatu your fip8, and all 'M3 of
good thing& like that each Monday tmd Thurldoy 1ft The
Dally Iowan. CaU 353-6210 between 7 and 9 p.m. MOnMY
through Thu~day or write iURVNAL LINE Til. Dally
.'
C
1
C'
1owa", CommunlcatloN Inttf', 0Wd tty.
I lun ... tumtcl deW/! fer awlit .. I

....1......

WIly AI

I

I

ays, Hixon Is expected to grded," IIld one worker wIIo
maintaln a low polltical profile has been active in past NlxoD
In the months ahead by con. , campalgns. "The word Is that
.
we're going to run Ilb we've
Cf!IlIratia& all his energies 01 . never run before."
being President, bis advisers Still undecided, IOUl'Ces said,
nkI.
II tbt ttmlIIl of NlxOl'. 1'H1ec>
But tbt NIxon camp 1!'A't let- tlon IIIJIOUJICemellt, The deadting campaign preparatiolll liM for entertq the New
take eare of themselves.
H.mpeh!rt primary II Jan. I,
'''l1It word Is to forget .bout and 101M IOUmI perd\cted.
the power of the Incumbency, presidential JlIternent .hortly
to organize and build from the before thn.
bottom up, to take 1I0thing for Intern"" with . , oftIeIala
I

you

*

*

*

*

I

*

tIoI bid,

N....

~ earty nat JH!'
nue office IJUlte a block from
eted A G e '
the White HOUle gate, a fll'OUP
wiD'ave
of poUtlcaJ operatives working...... and take char lM of
If
I"'D'
e~
ullder the Citizens for t~ Re- e1ectlol effort which he
electloa of the President Ire headed 1ft 1I11III.
rebuilding the IIItkmal Clm- Conunerece Maurice H,
palgn organization used SUC· mllY take command of
cessfuUy by Nlton In 1l18li,
raising forces, they said,
Set up last spring, the com· In I., Nilan's CamIJlllIIII\
mUtee Is laying the "ground· spent about ,14
work which the Prellident can vertlsing, ud Clmlpailll1
use If he wants, and who,~ be ners say the 1m .""I~~tI,.I""
decides to run again, I budget probaly will be i!I
spokesman said.
same range.
Other lources said the citt· 1fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
zens committee, rather than
.a..M UN.AnlUIIZlO
the Republican NaUonll1 ComC1DII
millee, will be the focal point
for the re-election effort. It be·
gan with a staff of about a doz·
COItAL ~ItUIT MARKIT
en in May. Now Its staff Is O,.N I·'.
nn,e~a~rl~y~th~r~ee~t~im~e~s~t~ha~t~s~iz~e'~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~
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THURSDAY NIGHT

•

••

OPENING
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*

Ii

20% OFF

*
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.
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•
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II .... ,.. any pI_ en or ntlr the elmpus .......
non·muslc mal or cln prHtIc4i til an ''1In?
- C,S.
Probably. There's a limited number of organs avaUable to
students. These are usually reserved lor music majors. But
you can call Dr. Gerhard W. Krapf .t the School of Music (3513445 or 363-501.), and some arrangement will be JI\Ide,

*

*

*

NOTE TO "1t.K.": We'd like to help you with your cash refund on the shoes, but we need some more information. Call us
back tonight, OK, And this goes for everyone who writes, please
be sure to JIve \II your name ud phone .umber, It helps u8 get
In touch witb you If more facts might be necessary. But don't
worry, you'll be anonymous In the column.

ANNOUNCING
The Finest
FLAME PROOF
CHRISTMAS
TREES
.'1~
~y,

SEIFERT'S ONCE·A·YEAR FAMOUS
"BLEEP BLEEP OF CONNECTICUT" SALE

8 •.

SCOTCH PINE
I .... ........ $2.98

(flIcludlng toys)

..

Boys Infant through Toddler 4

7VI Feet ... .. .. .

Girl. Infant through 4

,MATJ;RNITY~=aADY·
FASHIONS
S S. Dubuqu.

(w. can't print hi. fl""'" n.me)

INCREDIBLE!
'BI.. p Bleep"

•

.-

$34.95

Only $2,00 Down
"old. Yo II' Lcryawey.

.•
'

,5 In. .ln fer lilY eIcI " with purch,• ., !lOW
$IUS Iroo IfNI up.
$2 .. $4 fret rntrehandl. wftII
tlch trw.

•.'

INnR. STOCK!

SAVI 40%, 50%, 6b ON AMIRICA'S PINEST
CLASSIC SPORTSWEARI SORRY WI CAN'T
USI THI MAKIR'I HAMI WITM PRICII
LIKI THIIII Jun LOOK AT THI IUYSI

.

.-·'it.

SWEATER'S
RIGULAIt

•

$11 .•8

SKIRTS
RIO

~

,16
TO

P4

RIGULAR ,1' TO $11

$988

$1388

~LARIS, CLASSICS I
WOOL TWEEDS, PLAIDS, ~ANCIIS - MANY
TAPISTRIIS, VILVITEENS, COLORS I

•

PANT SUITSI
SUITS'

$3.98

DOZIN RID R05E5 ' ....h cut

.IOULAIt ... AND . .

,.... ,,, ... ..... $2.98

$58

£lc~eJt florist
Flowerland
211 Iowa Av••

GRAND OPENING

MevTl Dilly , • ,

and

JEAN CUTS, mtll)

13" IIghtotIlroo ... . .... lilly
(UftIIorwrlt.r Ipprnod)

'·1

OFF

PANTS

DORMITORY SPECIAL

lit.

ANI)
$12.11
$14.11
$16.11

•

Chriltmas Room
Compl~te Chriltmas
Decoration S.lection

Sun.n·s

,,4 TO ..

$7, ••

s.. Our

Cantil.. of all ,Iz...
T,.. lights ane! docorotlont.
Wreath. ana ,arlan••

id.

:!en

I

*

out to , ....
Rudin. earreat IIpeI'ItlOII
tbI eItIzeu eommIttet ara

to ItreIIItID
II In1dluee4
Itt ur· fGrmer
WIdte
11 ....
' 'ar men
M.aruder
adRouM
IIIn7aldee,
It the IUtwnd-boltl medlamca iq, allll GIlt of tbt )III'ty'.
of orpnizlJl for the l'Mlec- perieneed fmtd· nJJerI,

I

*

aid ." ant eprIq It wil1
pie In .Ize again.
In addltioD to the
ten ataff, recruiting of
stale and 10caI cJIIirmen It
der wa,. "Tbt cbalnnn
beIq aeleeted 01 the
their Ibruty to organize
to tile preeIIet lewl,"
Jtepubllcu Itratelllt,
got to ftnd oat who oar
ara ud to mat. IUI't tbey

:s
N
0
III.
=-II
• if E *i
=P
A
M
U
C

I get tvrMCI dewn?
- L.a.
_
__ ...
_
You'll have to find out for younelf, but It', really 110 problem.
Thanks to new federal laws, you can see your full record at the
'.NCING
VOLUNTlI.1
.. 10
MOUNTAINlllt1
credit bureau and have It erpllined to you. III Iowa City, call 351·
.
I
M tabIeers will
6300 or visit 100 Arthur Street to make an appointment. By the The Fencmg Club wID m~t Volunteers are lleeded to re- The Uldventty P E 0 group 'l1Ie owa oun
way, within 30 days of any credit refusal,
cu't be chuged tanJlht at 7 I. the tenCl?g condition clothing for th. Mus· wlII meet tonight at 7:45 at the h::e ~~mb~eou:~e top:r~
by the bureau to see your record.
room of the Fieldhouse. AU m· catine Project. No 'xperitllce hom. of Marcia Congdon of cR gI t b toe!
t LI d"
teres ted men and women are
e .s er y
ay a
n s
invited
I! necessary, Plel8l meet In 812 Westmoor. Gretchen Harsh· Camera Store. Can 361.3673 for
•
121 Macbride 01 SUnday Nov. barger will give • program on information.
Is th.", Iny pI.ce tit Ihlt Clm,ut whe", WI ........ wilt
14 Irom 1:15 to 5 p,m,
bouseplants.
Ilk. to heir I little elM,icl1 mu.1c tIICI hi I whll. eln II'
CHI. CLUI
I. It open to non·muslc mljors?
- 8.T.
The Ches! Club will meet at
ALPHA KAP'A ... 1
SELF.DEFENSE
CORDILIllt1
Holy Mozart, yes, The music school has a large collection of 1 p.m. Sunday in the Wiscon·
The Cordellen will meet torecord albums in a bifl room at the new music building. Problem sin room of the Union. Plea~e A regular meeting 01 the AI· Burge HaU will be sponsor- night at 8:30 In the Recreation
is, however, that they haven't received all the needed equipment bring your sets.
pha Kappa Psi will be he I ding. Self.Defense Program to- Bullding. Dorm Rides as usu.
~et a~d budget limitations seem to be hampering staffing for the
.
Thursday, Nov. 11, at. p.m. In night at 7:30 in the Burge Car- a!. Call 354-2527 for Informa.
Ilstemng room,
WOMEN'S CENTIR
the Mlchig.. Room of the .
.
. tion.
Dr. Rita Benson, Music School Librarian, tells SURVIVAL
Union. Sped.l eo m mit tee mval PI~n. Patrolmell Hams
LINE that they 're working on the problem. And non· majors can There Ire abortIon and birth meetings start at 7:30. All of the Iowa City Police Depert·
HILlll
certalnly use the faciliUes, although priority does ao to people control counseling meetings committee members Rre urged ment will present a film and
listening for class purposes.
every '11rursday night at 7 at to be prompt.
demonstration on methods of Hillel will meet at 12:15 Nov.
the Women's Center at 3 East
self·protection.
14 at 122 East Market for a
Washington. All women are
STUDINT .IGHTt
Lox and Bagel Brunch. There
W,'", I group of .tudentt currently fighting tIIr wly welcome. There will al 0 be 8
ANGIL FLIGHT
wiIl also be dinner at 6.
through the ftr.i9" Ilnlu,.. rtqul",m.nt. The requl,..ment B i r t h Control Information The Committee for student
Is rldiculou., Ind it w.ulcl mike m.", stnst .. .,end tim. In Work hop on Nov. 17 at the ·Rights and Freedoms Is meet- Angel FlJght will meet this
MEDITATION
elusM relating to our mlloTl, Any chlnee .f ..ttl", "'I, Center. Birth control hand· ing tonight at 7 in the .econd Thursday at 8 : 4~ III the Re·
dropptcl or .t I.Mt btlng chlllflCl .. tltly .Itht htura?
books will be available,
floor Board Room of the creation Building. Rides will The first Introductory lecturUnion.
Committee programs be provided at the reg u I ares on Transcendental Medila·
- I, S., Itc.
' ht at 8
,
.
.
INTERVARSITY
will be discussed.
places. Members are asked
to tionb
will e given tOOlg
About the only news we can give you on. thIS one Is the fmal
!
wellr full uniform. ARH cou. in Shambaugh Auditorium and
drop date - November II. The 12-hour requIrement for a Bac~e. The Intervarsity Chri~tlan
PI LAMBDA THITA
pon books and money must be Friday at 2 p.m. in the Min·
lor of .~rts .degree was adopted In the early 1960s, and droppmg Fellowship will have a party
returned at the meeting.
nesota Room of the Unloll..
or revlsmg It Is nowhere In sIght. That's not because students want at 318 South Dodge on Friday Pi Lambda Theta wlU bold - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - It, but the faculty has beat back jUllt about every attempt at reo Nov. 12 at 9 p.m. Those need· a symposium entitled "or.anl".
form. Liberal Arts Dean Dewey B, Stuit tells SURVIVAL LINE Ing rides please meet at 8:45 aUons of the Education Environ·
you're free to appeal to the Educational Policies Committee, but in the East Lobby 01 the ments" tonight at 7:30 III the
it would still come to a faculty vote, II EPC wanted a change. Union. All are welcome.
Minnesota Room of the UIliOll.
Don't forget, too, that. Bachelor of General Studies dearee requires no language courses If you want to ,witch to that. You 're
COLllGI LI~I
GIOLOGY WIVII
free to appeal to that Committee then, but cbances of .urvival
James M c Cue, Associate College Life will bold • meet.are slim In whatever tongue you speak,
Professor of Religion, will talk Ing tonight at 7:11 il the
about Halfway House to the lounge of Rienow n, Glen
I IIv, In au,..., and Ih. rldl...,.. cl'lIk In the IMnIlng.1I Geology Wives tonight at 8 at Piate wUl speak Oft "Drugs
ov.r the building it ... m•. What eln be done?
_ 8.H. the Home of Mrs. Richard and Anxiety - How to Obtain
SURVIVAL LINE relayed your beef to Fred Moore, who's in Hoppin, 428 Lee Street.
I Both."
charge of maintenance in the residence halls. He promised us
dorm personnel wiU track down the clanlClng, usually caused by
I malfunction In the trap system of the heating ducts.
Supposedly, It's a result of Improper .team and w.ler condell'
laUon where the pipes make turns.
II you're bothered by such noise, says Moore, report it to your
house manager. Okay? Now, we hope you can get a little extra
sleep soon.
Our tre.. are moro natvral looklll,
5·9 p.m. ONLY
with thicker tap.red branch.. • • •
I liv. on I finn .nll WI h.ve stme Clts WI'II lile. tt get
01111 h.avier needl.. for .xtra full.
rId of. C.n y.u ten me If th, Univ'Tllty Hllpl", "tlllII 1IIc, te
buy or hlie. thest cats ftr tlperlm'"tll ust'
- C,S.
II... • • • mo,.. .pread • • • "'.,..
~ "
Try the Animal·Care Unit In room 413 of the Medical Laboriplumpneta • •. '0 you I.t more t,...
tories if that's what you really want to do with the cute little fur
•••
ry kittens. The Unit phone Is 353·m., so give them a call. They
All Clothing Items
Fully Flame Retard.1It
don't need any animals right now, but they tell SURVIVAL LINE
they might need some In the future.
In the Store

*

II tM Nboll eimp dltcloted l
curious bl~1'Id of clUtiOll .nd
confldenct about 1m. 80m e
aides, Iooklq over the crollJd.
eel field of Democr.tlc prelldelltial bopefuII, talked boldly
of ID 'UY YlctoI1 for Hhon
ant ,ear.
BUt GIller IdvIaen pIaJ daft
IUd! talk.
",. Intemewa dtIc!1aeed that
tbe HhOll campalp likely wlII
be built around a dual tbemt,
peace and protpet:ity.
But the cbartiq Gl wIIIt II-

•

$48

$68

•

COATSt
INTIItI
STOCK I

..

110. yo' . .

$48 . .

eAMlll

'Lllell
TWI'Dl

•
SElfiRTS • IOWA CITY ONLY

IOIIEU PlIDEFULLY COOlED
'I

SHANK

PORTION
CENTER CUT
HY·WI

PORK CHOPS
If,· 79c

SLICED BACON

53¢

lb.

U.S.D •• • CHOICE

FRESH, WHOLE

FRYERS
FRYERS

My little brown eyed girl
Thl. week.nd will be 'h. I..t chance for you
to .It with your IIlrl on the III'HII IIr, .. Inllde
the .tedlum wltehin,l the H,wk. pllY foot·
bIll. After Slturd.y, lowl .nd. Its ....on on

the rOid ,t Illinoi.. Hopefully the w.,ther
will be warmer thl. wttkend thin It WII whon
the picture
t,k.n.

w..

WHITE
Potatoes 10 Lb.

Gtorgt Popkin Ph.1t

much of a lhreal when they do lor 1415 total yards, 13 Interhave the ball.
ceptions, and 9 touchdowns.
•
As was the case In prevou~
But Sunderman dropped 10
Last Saturday was defUlJtely weeks. Ihe Hawkeye! are rated second place in the conference
bad day for tbe Iowa Hawk· last in total offen e. They have
lndiividual passing, behind
ye football team. For those only managed an average of 222 Northwestern's Mauire Dalgat . missed th~ re ~Its, the yards per game tolal offen e neau. Sunderman has made J08
• Ichlgan WolverInes lIpped by and 3.4 yards per play.
completions on 47 per cenl ae: he Iowa Hawks in a ~ard Iowa 's rushing offense is a curacy for 1311 total yards. 9
,ought contest by the margIn of main cause lor the poor tolal louchdowns, and 12 Intercep~-7..
offense showing. Even wilh lions.
Not only dId lhe l!awks surrer Levi Mitchell carrying 127 limes Sunderman Is still ranked
r worst defeal In eons, but for 489 yards this year lhe sixlh in individual lotal offense
retu.'·ned to UI~ir losi?g Ientire Hawkeye rush ing game in the Big 10, accounting for 128
~galn after theIr ~urpCl~- has only managed 10 total 588 yards per game and 1148 lolal
Win over the WISCOnsin yards on lhe ground for an av- yards for the season. Wbile Sun..
Ierage of 65 ~ards a gam~. (l n~i- derman ~as been on target with
In suffenng lheU' phenomenal ana, who IS ranked mnth In his passing. he has lost 163
, there was one bright ru hing has run for over 1,200 yards rushing, mostly on losses
for Iowa. The Hawks Iyards this year.)
during passing attempts.
l'unlLlIIU~U lhe precedenL of
Hawkeye field general Frank With only two game left,
lhe ball at every Sunderman has been lhe main- lhere is little chance that a
~"~'.''''';''', letting Ihe defen e stay for the Hawkeye offense. greal many of the statistics will
in as much playing time But with Iowa's poor showing radically change. NevertheJes,
humanly po sible, ana againsl the Wolverines, even Coach Frank Lauterbur and Co.
the offense plenty oC Sunderman's passing statistics will try the best they can to
bel ween Michigan scores. dropped.
alter their statistical iinage,
The end result becomes Iowa is still rated fifth in the Ihis week against Indiana, and
: the Hawkeye statistics Big JO stats In the passing de- next week against minot!.
a sound beating. III this partment. The Hawks have (If not their statistical Image,
Big 10 statistics, the made 115 receptions this year I al least their season record!)
113 w'k~v~s continued their losways, not only in the offenand deJtDsive statistics,
l In several of the lndividI ~tats, also.
The Iowa defense statistics
to be the worst jn
conference; only the Dumwere bigger.
Hawks have now yield- PALM BEACH GARDENS , his game Is mlde for tMs
average of almost 460 Fla. IA'I - "Lee and I are course," said Trevino, wbo has
per game, 130 of them going lo win this thing."
established 8. single-season
the air, aDd 330 Jack Nicklaus made the flat money winning record of ~ ,on the ground. They have prediction of victory Wednes- 243 this year. "I could have 8
given up an average of day before teeing off In a prac- bad tournament and we could
per game, 13 points tice round for the World Cup still win."
ninth place Indiana . golf championship lhat begins Nicklaus, just back from conDel'ens:ive standout
CraIg Thursday on the wet and soggy secuti ve victories in Australia ,
dropped to tenth place East Course at the PGA Na- got in his first practice round
conference for pass tional Golf Club.
over the 7,096-yard, par 72 layht~rr~11t.inln~
grabbing of[ 4 Lee Trevino and Nicklaus out Wednesday .
But Cle~ons .remained quite possibly the best two golf: But he and Trevino ~sed the
an~ ~I MItchell re- ers in the world rigbt now, are small. Engb~h ball. In , their
~blrd In the confer- the Un ired States representa- practice sessl~n, p~lmardy bekIckoff returns.
lives in the international com- cause of the hIgh wJnd . Players
the defense has play- petition that has drawn two- have the option of using either
a . great share of the play- man teams from 46 nations. lhe s.mall ball or llie larger
lIme, the Iowa offense They are heavily favored
Amencan ball In the 72-h01e
not been able lo generate "w II "
.. d F
Co competition in which scoring is
e , re~mls~e
r
r- based on the lotal of the twocoran, 7xecuhve dlr~ctor of the man teams.
spons~r1~g I?,ternatlonal Golf Trevino, making his fourth
ASSOCiatIon, there w~s Ben appearance in World Cup comHogan and Sam Sn~ad In 1956, petilion, won the individual tit Ie
then there was Nicklaus and lonce Nicklaus has won the inArnold Palmer in the '60s, dividual twice and with Palmbut I couldn't say any of those cr won lhe team tltle four
BLOOMINGTON, m. IA'I - were stronger than Nicklaus li~es
held contact work to a and Trevino."
But' the Uniled Stales was
" inimllm Tuesday, "because
Trevino, winner of the Ameri- blanked last year when aging
don't feel heavy '/fork is can, British and Canadian Argentine Roberto de Vicenzo
we need at this time," re- opens and three other cham- won the individual crown in his
Coach John Pont.
pions hips this season, and the home lawn of Buenos Aires and
• The Hoosiers are preparing blond Nicklaus, who won four the Astralian pair of Bruce
their game Saturday at American titles including the Devlin and David Graham took
and Pont said he shuffled PGA national, formed a mutual the team title.
linemen in preparation admiration society as lhey All three are on band lliis
Hawkeyes.
sought to return tbe cup to year_
"Ilrlou~:n Iowa's air arm has America.
Some other standouts include
stronger than its "Lee is a tremendous com- South Africa's brilliant Gary
game, Pont said he is petitOf," said Nicklaus, who Player, the strong EngliSh
as much concerned about lost to the Super Mex in an 18 team of Tony Jacklin and bigHawkeye running.
hole playoff for lhe United young Peter Oosterhuis, New
• "Levi Mitchell is back and States Open championship. "He Zealand lefty Bob Charles and
has had excellent day s can do anything. It' an honor British Ryder Cup players
us and we respect him to represent tbe country with Chri ty O'Connor of Ireland
one of the finest runners in someone like Lee."
and Bernard Gallacher of ScotBil Ten," Pont said,
"Jack hlts the ball so long, land.
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The Suicidal Bills kllled their own offensive marches with three
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aver Ismg, e a vee Istng e·
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The Bills (or Wllliams, if you prefer the formal title) are 0.8.
partment of the D.lly lowln
11·12 - _...
will require advertisers in the - - - - - - - - - - They lead Cincinnati, Houston and Iwelve other teams, who are
LOST "ND FOUND
CASSETTE PLAYER. new. S30. Five
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LHASA APSO - AKC. loveable.
Cleveland coach Nick Skorlch, whose boys are one of tbe LOsr - Woman'a m Brlctlet. n·
I .~_______
In our opirion, such advertising mal. puppy. Honey. reasonable .
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_ I J.t9
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man too much to remember something for twenty seconds?", Call lIM-236l .
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olld cor. hardwood door. 337. ",II ••. Good condition . M.ke or· ONE AND tWO-bedroom Iparlments
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It 226 S. Summit. 337-2841.
1-4 eludes persons from applying TWO 4·MONTH black kittens need
Skorich saId. "All he did was go from the sideline to the flel d lind November I. Sue Norlon. 351 .0442. DICTAPHONE ~nd transcrlb-;r
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for 8 position on the basis of sex ,ood hom •. 338-1850 aft.r 5 fi~s
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MODEL P2750

BOY/S
IVY FLARE PRINTS

16-PIECE
MELAMINE SET

POCKET RADIO

Our Reg. 3.96 - 3 Day.

Our Reg. 6.97 - 3 Days

Our Reg. 4.97

No·iron polyester.cotton blends
in Solids, Stripes, Flora.leg
styling, wide· belt loops.
8· 18 slim, regulor.

Durable, break·resistant,
service for four. Choice of
lovely patterns . Stain, resistant,
with 10" dinner plate.

2.8,8

3.94

MEN/S GIFT SET
Our Reg. 1.96 -

FRINGED RAYON
PILE RUG

3 Days

Klnart Coupon \Wi

l ~lI\iU

21

Wrap .around mesh cuff links

High .impact plastic case and
earphanes included.

WALLET .SIZE
PICTURES
It". 1.60

VI EWMASTER
VIEWERS
Reg. 1.66
Fun and educational
for the whole family.

From your favorite picture,
(8dO or smaller) or negative

when you bring your order
in with this coupon.

1.33
KIn.rt COUpO .. M

IIVWhl K ....rt Coupon

~HERMO·INSULATED

68~

4.88

KIn.rt Coupon -

-

Reg, 97c
25 cards with envelopes.
Religious or verses to express
you r personal feelings I

Reg. 2.47
Aluminum, non·stick linIng,
bunform cake pan. Ideal for
deserts. Three colol'8.

~

KIn.rt Coupon .

-

Reg. 1.27

Reg. 6Be
J2·cL , big 20- or 30-gallon
capacity plastic liners wllh
twist ties.

Reg. 1.47

An assortment of oven,proof
bakeware. Ideal lor table
service or refrigerator storage.

LIMIT FOUR

Reg. 3.96

LIMIT TWO

K ... aPl Coupon _

~

MIRRO·MATIC

WESTMARK STEAM GENII!

ELECTRIC
PERCOLATOR

Wrinkle Remover

Completely automatic, 10-22
cups in avocado , poppy or har·
vest gold. Model M2993·35, 37, 39

m .

MEN/S
BOXER SHORTS

~

K ...aPl Coupon

~,

Reg. 3 for 2.18

"DAN RIVER"
PLAIDS

50/ 50. polyester/cotton with all·

Reg. 74c per yd.

around durable elastic waist
and fuU cut top. Stripes and
prints. Sizes 28-44.

36" or 45" width, permanent
press, cotton and rayon blends.

3 1.96

for
\ifti lf6fdVi \if6§l Widfiil1ftM M\la

2/1.00

COUpO.

KlnaPl Coupon

7-PC.
SALAD SET

Reg. 1.57

Reg. 3.34

m .

I M\~ K ... aPl COUPOII .

MACLEANS·
TOOTH PASTE

Reg . 1.11

Reg. 77e

6.75 oz. Spearmint
flavor, for whiter teeth.
Net weight.

54'

LIMIT ONE

~

Klnart Coupon

~l'l

PENNSYLVANIA
DUTCH COOKIES

Reg. 1.91

R.g. 68c

18-24" rope style necklaces ..
bright tall colors.

16-oz. box of
assorted cookle~

43~
LIMIT TWO

LIMIT TWO

WdfiJ\il(\jU\MWMfiWSfb\flJ\iid,\1 I

PROTEIN 21
SHAMPOO

LIMIT ONE

LADIES'
NECKLACES

LIMIT ONE

LIMIT ONE

I~

STORAGE
CHESTS

KftI.PI Coupo. -

IE-

2.96

LIMIT FIVE YDS.

tmr

LIMIT TWO

7.47

7 fl . oz.
Regular, dry or oily formula.

LIMIT FOUR

2.74

Ladies' and girls' LD.
bracelets in sterling silver.

MATERIAL

I

Seven stripes, 3/4 "x17" non·
skid strips. For bathtub,
showers and steps.

94~

Portable electric hand steamer.
Steams out stubborn wrinkles
without an ironing board.
Model 1889.

- KlnaPl Coupon _

K ... aPl Coupon

1.58

77'

I.D. BRACLETS

LIMIT ONE

lA,q1

Jeg.

Agatized wood bowls, ideal for
salads, candy, vegetables
and popcorn.

iMJ.l KIn.PI

~wnWlhtltfMiMM\iil@M\iiSi{Ml'J

i~!l.l KIn.rt Coupon

SAFETY STRIPS

Dish drainer/drainboard,
matching sink strainer and
soap dish. Choice of colors.

Reg . 3.96

LIMIT ONE

~

Klnart Coupon U

Wood·grain fiberboard ~
floral, 35 x 18 x 6" or
28 x 16~ x 14".
Your Choice.

Reg. B.68

7.28

3.17

1- -

LIMIT ONE

LIMIT ONE

!11/4\ 11 K .... PI Coupon

lleg. 1.84

Men 's long sleeve. Striped
sweat shirts. 65% Cresl1\n.
Acrylic. 35% rayon. Sizes
S·M·L-XL.

m

Full deck o! cards In
assorted patterns.

I ~ K ....PI Coupon W)

Reg. 1.11

~

KIn.rt Coupon

Reg. 27c

LIMIT TWO

LIMIT TWO

BEER MUG

wu KIn.rt Coupon ~
MEN'S
SWEAT SHIRTS

~

,-

64~

3·PC. DISH
DRAINER SET

LIMIT fOUIt

CLIP AND SAVE
PLAYING CARDS

BUNFORM
CAKE PAN

TRASH CAN
LINERS

1.27

lelescoping swivel center post

1.06

MEADOW GREEN
OVENWARE

16-0z., brand named beer
mugs, with handle.
YOUR CHOICE

Far every gadget bagl

34" Viscose scalter rug.

matching tie tac or tie bar.

CHRITMAS
CARDS

97~

LIMIT TWO

I(

for panning. An unusual valuc'

~

11lt;i)gl KIn.PI Coupon _

20 BLACK AND WHITE

GAF

3 OilY!

White talel(·back, nan·skid
beauties in white ar
seven colors.

with stone setting have

battery saver. Battery and

3.68

KftlaPl Coupon -,-

Our Reg. 5.B8 -

Our Reg. 97c - 3 Days

CLIP AND SAVE ,- COUPON SPECIALS
=

SALE ON TRIPOD!

-

~\flfi\VliltiMiMwtdVii"i\filM\flh~
~

K ....rt Coup•• _m

I ~HA\W

KlnaPl Coupon _

BURMA~

MICRIN

MOUTHWASH.
GARGLE

MIXED NUTS
Reg. 77c

Reg. 98c
18 fl. oz. of new

extra strength formula.

16-0z. can of fresh
mJxed nuts.

LIMIT ONI

LIMIT ONE
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Kftlart Coupon Glm

~

K ... art Coupon U

HIGH RISE
PANTY HOSE

MINI RIB
KNEE HIGHS

Reg. 1.26

Reg. 66c

100% nylon sheer stretch In
assorted shades and sizes.

100% stretch nylon. fits. Sizes
7·IHz, 9-11 in assorted shades.

LIMIT .TWO

LIMIT TWO
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K ....rt COUPOII
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MATERIAL
BRUSH JEANS
Reg. 1.37 per

ye!.

45" width in prints or solids.
Machine washable.

LIMn FIVE YDS.

~

K ...art Coupon -

KITCHEN
TOWELS
Reg. 73c

16x28", checked towels, 100%
cotton in assorted colors.

LIMIT TWO

mSEWING CHEST

'mUtPA Klnart Coupo.
Reg. 3.96

A miracle plastic, hand·
crafted by man . Portable,
made of wonder wood.
Choice of colors.

2.94
LIMIT ONE
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CHOCOLATE

COVERED
CHERRIES
Reg. 97c
17-oz. of delicious cordial
candy. Milk and dark.
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COUPONS EFFECTIVE
NOVEMBER 11· 13

IOWA CITY, IOWA
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